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T H E P A D U C A H D A I L Y S U N . 
VOLUME ll-NUMHJCK 171 
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY MONDAY. AFKIL I 18U8. 
FRESH 
HOILER'S 
I n this afternoon: 
Chocolates, 
Bon bons, Pralinis 
i Taffy (new). 
Etc , at 
SOULE'S 
313 BrjKiwi, - (hone 313 




T b e W a r F e v e r 8(111 l i n i n g a m i 
E v e r y t h i i i y F o i i i t a t o a n 
K a r l r <> | ien iug o f 
H o a t i l i t i e * . 
PRESIDENT W R I T I N G MESSAGE 
l l | » U v . l a t e Mock patent medicines, 
P resc r ip t i on . ao l ie iu I 
We are selling 
Sarsaparilla... 
A*. DO cents Bottle-
O u r own make. 
J. D. BACON & GO. 
D R u a a i s T S ... 
G O L D F I S H A G E N T S 
PIAUOS 
... UNO ORGANS... 
W i l l be |>Ucc«i o n *|>*v ia l hale lor 
the n e x t 
" 1 T E N D H V S [> 
AT T i l l 
HARDING & MILLER 
MUSIC HOUSE 
T h e mces l h u e p u n o * a n d o i g a n -
eve r o t tered in P a d u c a h . a l t h e 
l o w e a l p r i c e .1 l i d o n easiest t e r n u . 
I N E N M I R . H • >! 
B. 0. MAVF1EL0, GEN EHT 
Live hu . t l ' 
wanted. T h i r d S i 
S t U I I t e t o l m i l l e d L ' p o l l C u h a u I n -
d e p e n d e n c e Mint A r m e d I n t e r -
v e n t i o n . l i e MI S t a t e d T b l a 
. » t i r u l u | f T o a F r i c u d , 




A l l N e g o t i a t i o n * W i t h S p a i n 
H a r e Ceased a n i l W a r F o l -
l o w s I n less S p a i n 
A r c e d H , 
HUNDREDS OF LIVES LOST. 
ANSWER CONSIDERED AS F I N A L . 
Shawneetown Overwhelmed By the Waters 
of the Rising Ohio, 
in) i»» 
i n n 
b 
S U p n A l r e a d y T a k e n t o I ' r u U . t 
O u r C o n s u l s I u Cuha , W h o 
W i l l A * * e i u h l e a t 
H a v a n a . 
. aalungtnn. A p r i l 4. — Bu l l e t i n : 
Saga- la cablet Ibis af ternoon that tbe 
Pope 's i no l i a t i uu la the >nlv hope of 
aver t ing war 
ZOLA FREE. 
C o u r t Sentence ami Kcnnts 
Fioes Against H i m . 
Var i s , A p r i l I — T h e e*»urt o f i * * -
Aftt ion on Satur i lay qua* l i c ! the *eu-
teoce of one year 's i inpnuonnient an<l 
- three thuu9au<l f ram - line nnpoaed 
u^nn Kiui lc Zola on February 2 " , « 
resul t of the c o l l a t e of the charge.* 
i i ia ' le by h im in the Atm>re a^a in - i 
the conduct of the Katerhaz.v court 
m a r t i a l ; but the cour t has not order -
fe et l a t r i a l l»efore another A««i/e. 
Tb% deciaion i i on the fact 
tha t tbe president of the cour t m»r-
ttaAabouUl havf the complaint 
• g a i n * ! M Zola, instead of the M m 
l i t e r of War . as it was the cou r t mar-
t i a l tha t wa* assailed hy the famous 
Author and edi tor . 
T b e Auro rc contains a i taterneni 
f r o m l l . Clemenceau, who acted as 
counsel for the paper in the /.ola 
t r i a l , in which he accuses the Min is -
te r o f War ( i e n . B i l lo t , of a t tempt-
l a g l o coerce the court».( Appeals in to 
•ns t f l ia in£ the convic t ion of / o l a . M 
Clcutenceau says: 
" I Mirpr ised ( ien . I M t o t at the 
Senate in conversation wi th the presi-
dent o f the cou r t . When the presi 
-dent protected against the at tempts 
o f the Min is ter of War to in t im ida te 
b im. Gen. H i l lo t repl ied. " T h e n all 
I can say is that you arc prepar ing 
tha War for a revolut ion. of whi< h 
w i l l be the fir«t v ic t im." 
THIS HOLE NEEDS F I L L I N G . 
A l F i f t h and Harr ison i l ree '« 
there la a very had hole. I( is a > av i -
i n where the sewerage t rench wa-
l i l led. and a p lauk had to he inserted 
as a warn ing to |teain>. 
T h e One Easter d i s p l a y . o f beaut i 
f i l l novelt ies at Noah ' * A r k is now 
be ing admi red try their mnny cn t -
t j u i c r " Make your selection* ear ly 
before the Hock la l i roken 
M . . . I . V M I Bow. I . W im C . . r « r . u . 
C.ntlr lS.il..rile. .wr. <-on«ll|»t inn looo-sr 
10, 110 CC 1.11. <lru»*l»l." rtntni I 
Waabibgton. April 4.—The state 
of the re la t iout between t in* country 
an I Spain are unchanged. Every 
' k i n g |H»nU to war. The peace 
par ty ia b r i ng ing great prea.ure to 
hear on the president but h i i jiolicy 
i . uucbanged. l i e staled th is morn, 
ing in a conversat ion tbat bit policy 
wtis s t i l l Cuban indefiendence and 
aruied In le r reu t ' on . The president 
see in . to I n more cheerfu l today than 
at any t ime for weeks, l i e is evi-
dent great ly rel ieved now tbat tbe 
intense uncer ta in ly ia over and the 
course of this government haa l«ea 
l u l l ) decided upon. 
•-pain is . t i l l t r y i n g tbe mediat ion 
• lodge, but uoaue. eaafully wa in tbe 
past. Should Spain prevai l upon 
some huropean government to o i le r 
its reprices, they wou ld 1 * rejected 
l iy eongrea*. I | * in that point coo 
g r e - i is a unit tbat Una is our a f fa i r 
and wa waul no interference. 
I t is said that Spain haa been even 
t r y i n g l o ge l tbe l 'ope l o urge Ho-
K m ey to aceept media t ion Bu t i t 
ia very d o u b t f u l I f tbe Va t i caa cou ld 
be indui o l to take aucb a step 
There i . no doub t bu t that Ibe l 'ope 
has the best inlereala of Spain at 
heart, hut he is far loo aagaeious to 
at tempt l o in ter fere in tbe preaent 
c r is is . 
S p u n ' , plan now is to of fer an ar 
tuist icc to tbe C u b a n , w i l h the hojie 
o f s lav ing of f tbe threaten ing war. 
Hut this slep wi l l fa i l in changing the 
President 's plans. N o confidence is 
placed in any of S p i n ' s promises. 
In the meant ime Spain is mobi l iz -
ing a rlccl at Cadiz ani l is ruahing 
wsr preparat ions w i th tbe greatest 
v igor . 
There wa . a l ively l i l t in lbs bouse 
t ins moru ing over a b i l l appropr ia t -
ing f u n d , to buy pr ivate lands for 
f o r m i c a t i o n ] site*. Tbe b i l l was 
pa.sed. 
T l ie Pres ident 's message w i l l go to 
ingress Wednesday. He ia at work 
o r the docuraeot now. 
T l ie I ni ted Statas purchased mors 
wsr ressels^today aud is push ing l o 
a close i l . negoi is t ions in fo re ign 
i t in t r ie* . I n ai l other respect* Ibe 
preparat ions of Ibis government fo r 
war cont inue on the most g igan t i c 
scale. There is no abatement in in-
erest and tbe exci tement is in lsnse. 
Congress wi l l wai t for tbe Presi-
dent 's rue-.age. but w i l l then take 
a t ion i t he doe* not take the in i t i -
ative b i in .e l f . 




H I O I I 
prepare a t o o t h p o w d e r t ha t 
indorsed by the d e n t a l p ro les-
j . l l e s i ' l o be ing a p leasant 
a d d i t i o n to t h e l o i l e , it< c o n t i n u e d 
use w i l l J irovc l i t t he g r c n l e . l u t i l 
i .^ t o the h e a l t h o l t h e m o u t h a n i l 
t e e t h . 
O u r t o o t h a c h e drops g i v e q u i c k 
i r l M . 
LYNE & LYNE 
D B U O O I 8 T 8 
When the T e i a s Ar r i ves Ihe F l y i n g 
> i |uadron W i l l Be Com-
plete. 
K l . Monroe, V a . , A p r i l < • — T b e 
cruiser Minnea|*olis ran up Hampton 
Ho.ids at i' o 'c lock Saturday n ight 
and anchored w i lh Ihe Hying squad-
ron. When the batt leship Texas 
arrives Ihe squadron w i l l l ie finished 
wi th the except ion of a |d i .ps lch l ioat. 
i ' l i e work uf c leaninc tbe l iettora 
of tbe bat t leship Massachusetts was 
completed this morn ing The cruiser 
Co lumb ia litis finished her cost of 
trrnv pa in t and Is ready fo r act ion. 
Commodore Schley to ld tbe Assoc-
iate.! I 'rcaa correa|H>ndent Saturday 
tha i be wou ld lie all ready to move 
up today. H a added : " T h e general 
u l i l ie ev i i ieo l ly l ie l leres the minu te 
war is declared tbat minute we begin 
to shoot, The fact is t ha t i t m igh t lie 
ma in days after the dec larat ion of 
war l iefore we would lie cal led on for 
a c t i o n . " 
DIED IN M A R S H A L L . 
Mrs. Sum Mc t iee , aged S3, wife of 
n «e l l k m wn farmer near Palma, d ied 
yesterday 
Noah 's A r k beaut i fu l Ksater w in-
dow I . i h r center o f s t t r sc l i oo on 
Broadway . T h e f ron t o f the store 
> 1. cTi w ' e d yesterday by admi r ing 
|Miseer»hy. 
FOREIGN MFMTIM OUT Of (|UEST10». 
A WashingUin s|ie» ial to the N'cw 
York Hera ld of Saturday says 
D ip lomat ic negot iat ions net wee u 
the t ni ted States and Spain have 
ceased. T h o u g h they have not yet 
been fo rma l l y severed. 
l ' reai len t M c K i n l e y a message to 
eongrea. on Wednesday next wi l l be, 
•o to speak, an u l t ima tum to Spain 
Then wi l l ootne. doubt less, a fo rma l 
end ing of our d ip lomat ic relations 
w i th tb« Spanish government and the 
w i thdrawal of our mlmaler and con-
suls f roai Spain and Cuba, together 
w i th a fo rma l dec larat ion d i rec t ing 
al l Amer icana in Spain and Cuba la 
place Ikemselvea coder t i le protec-
t ion of the fore ign representat ive, of 
some other c o u n t r y , probably I i r e a l 
B r i ta in . 
Bel ieving tbat war ia c o o i n g , tbe 
state department has already taken 
steps fur tbe protect ic t i^pf tbe A m e n 
can consuls and o ther 'Amer icaus in 
Cuba. Ins t ruc t ions were sent last 
ight . d i rec t ing al l cooauls and cuo-
sulsr sgents to close tbel r oll lces snd 
proceed St once lo H a v a n a . " A r -
rangement* have also been made for 
thei r aafe conduc t to tbe I nited 
Slate* aa aooo as i l is def in i te ly set-
t led tbat buet i l i lwe are to commence 
Min is te r W o o d f o r d and al l o f ou r 
consuls in S|iaio bare also l>een or-
dered to bold themselves in readiness 
for s hur r ied cal l . 
s ra iK ' s axswi.K r i m . 
Tbe President haa a l inger ing bo(ie 
tbat S|iaiu may yet find some way of 
comp ly ing w i th ou r demands. There-
fore. i t ia not hia i n ten l ion to recall 
Min ia ter Wood fo rd u n t i l the last mo-
ment No advance w i l l be made 
f rom tbis t i de in the d i rec t ion of re-
of iening negot iat ions, and, f rom the 
way Min is ter Polo ta lked al the lega-
t ion today. Spain has g iven her final 
answer yet i t ia known here that 
France and U r e a l B r i t a i n . as|goveru-
menta. and Ihe financial representa-
l i . e s of those two countr ies, cont ro l ! 
ing the b ig Spanish debt , are br ing-
ing great presaure lo bear upon Spain 
for the purj ioae of hav ing tbe M a d r i d 
government take act ion a l once to-
ward conceding Ibe independence of 
C u l « . 
T b e author i t ies here are in a pass-
ve f rame of m ind , and would w i l l i og 
ly lake up Ihe negot iat ions w i th 
Spain again i f Ibe mot ion came f rom 
Ihe other t ide . T h e y w i l l not , how-
ever, vo lun ta r i l y resume d ip lomat ic 
negot iat ions regard ing the gener t l 
Cuban quest ion. T h e y abandoned 
lbs idea of submi t t i ng an u l t imatum, 
which >eemed to be the purpoae, lasl 
n ight because Ibey hail a fa int tus . 
p ic ion tbat If this were not done 
Spain would again approach u t . 
Media t ion by any Kuropean power 
is ent i re ly ou t of the quest ion. Tbe 
admin is t ra t ion knows per fect ly well 
t h a i congrfeaa would so t consent to 
fore ign mediat ion, as.I a l though anx-
ious for |>eaoe, wou ld not entertain 
a pro| io«it iaB of t b i * k i n d i s the fac t 
of the a l l i l u d * of congress snd pub-
lic sent iment. 
oanaa* FOB m > n a v r . 
Bel iev ing tba t war is cer ta in tc 
fo l low the transmission of tbe Presi-
den t ' s message l o congress on the 
Cuban quest ion. Secretary I -ong, by 
d i rec t ion of the President, issued or-
ders today tor an of fensive movement 
of the naval forces o f the I n i ted 
Slate* immediate ly upon t l ie declara 
t ion of host i l i t ies. 
A t the word , therefore, Ibe Oeet 
under tbe command of Capt. W . 
Sam|s<on w i l l p ioceed to Havana 
the F l y i n g squad ron , under ibe com 
maud of Commodore W . S. Schley, 
w i l l aleam at i la greateat *(ieed fo r 
Por to K ico, and tbe Asiat ic Squad 
ron , under Ibe command of Commo-
dore ( i eo rg * Dewey, w i l l t t a r l f r om 
H o n g Kong , where i t is now gath-
ered for Ihe Ph l l l i p ine islands three 
days after the declarat ion of wat t l ie 
c i t ies of Havana, fcan Juan and M a 
ni la wi l l l ie under the guns of fo r -
midable squadrooa, and every e f fo r t 
w i l l he made to reduce 
qu i ck l y a* (MM*|bls. 
The Levees Broke Last N ight at 9 
O'clock a n i People W e r e 
Imprisoned in Thei r 
Homes. 
|T IS REPORTED THAT 4 * LIVES HAVE BEEN LOST. 
One Hundred Bodies Thus Far Have Been 
Recovered and Three Hundred Peo-
ple Are Missing. 
HALF OF THE HOLSES SWEPT A W A Y BY THE RELENTLESS FLOOD 
Terror-Stricken People Seeking Safety on the 
Housetops, in Trees and on the 
Hillsides. 
TWO THOLSAM) PEOPLE 
Now Imprisoned in the Second 
Slories ol Public and Pri-
vate Buildings. 
RELIEF EXPEDIT IONS ARE SENT. 
A l l B o a t s i u t v a n s v i l l e H a r e 
o f f e n i l t o C a r r y S u p p l i e s 
t o t h e S t r i c k e n 
C i t y . 
ths t relief i ra ins could not pass n i t l i 
I 'nn l and rs i. icnt fo r the sufferers. 
Sk i l l s *,.re star ted f r u u C)press 
Junc t i on with suppl ies, and to sUo 
learn the extent ot the damage aDd 
the l o w of l i fe. 
Shavaeetown was once before 
ihreatem I wi th such a disaster, and 
the l t *ee I 'roke iu l a j l i i ue . but the in-
habitants *ere warned in t ime to [lee. 
Many Paducah* have f r i e n d , and 
r c l a l i v f * . iu S h * * a M t * * n . There 
was t i n—i i k tab le s a t i e t y ex|>erieoced 
by ma^y of . Lbese today when tfce 
news of the great ca lami ty reached 
t ' e c i t y . 
The cond i t ion of the le\e« had 
lieen such for several days tha i boats 
were m t al lowed lo laud. 
T W O HLGE LEV EES GAVE W A Y i G R O W I N G W O R S E . 
A n d S i i h i i i c r n c i l t l i e ( . I t ) t o 
LK-ptl i o f 1 e n l e c t b n v e r 
llalf of (he Tow ii Swept 
\ > . u v . 
i A r e t h e T e r r i b l e D e t a i l s o f t l i e 
j 
S | i , i w n e e t , i w n F l o o d D i s -
a s t e r . 
school houses and other p u h h i i and 
pr ivate bui ld ings in the tuwo. T h e y 
are wi lbout food or coal and are al l 
suf fer ing te r r ib ly f rom hunger co ld 
and ex i«sure . 
The water covers the c i t y f rom ten 
to t h i r t y fe.-t dee; au.l al l tbs Louses 
in the luwcr par t of ihe town have 
lioen washed away . 
I t is im|iossible to state how many 
lives have l>eeu lost. K i r - t r c j i o t t 
put the number as high as 7On. But 
this seems to be great ly exaggerated. 
The Is'.c-'. and inosi conservative es-
t imates place the nuebe r a l 10". I t 
is said that 100 bodies hnve been res-
cued. Bu t f rom the manner m which 
the people are impr isoned in the i r 
home*, it i . impossible l o make a 
guess at the number known to be 
drowned or the number miss n?. 
Another rel iel e i yu ' l r . on l i f t th s 
c i t y s i nooD conveyi jv* a lartre qt ianp 
t i t y of meal bread, caoued goo. * 
and whiske). A d the boats now in 
l>ort lia»e tendered I h u r services tree 
of etiarge. A relief subscr ipt ion h i s 
been started which wi l l be taken Ibis 
evening by the Ji 'hn^S i l o p k i n ' . 
The loss of l i fe was pr inc ipa l ly amoi g 
tbe better class of wloie |ieop!e. B u 
two negroes were drowned, l l is 
ible to pr.H ure j the i n 
i i and missing i .os . 
lilt: M A K K K ' i ' s . 
iai> *! . . 
| Mar cm n 
j M.y,,»t< 
M.y i " r a 
Maj l.r-1 
M.y i l i ^ 
I I 1 V K K N E W S . 
Cairo. ; • 
Cloi ;..IIS'I 
l i t a u s v : l > 
h ' lorc i ic t . 
t i . i n r.ci I CT1N. 
• • r i - i a i . 
:n. f. ' I fa l l ing . 
! : , fa l l ing . 
11.5. fa l l ing. 
1 1 . j . fa l l ing . 
.Johnsooi i l le. IH.7. r is icg. 
Lou ia i i l l e . -'K 8 , fa!lins». 
M t . Carmel , J5 I . fa l l ing . 
N a s h . <>).'. | H .V f a l l i n g . 
Pi t i i i). fa l l in . ' 
Das - I I, f i i lhn.- . 
St. I . • I t ' 0, fa l l ing. 
Pad I " 3, r i s ing . 
Tbe ti « at W i l l i a m I 'oov l l ar 
r ived out ! the C u u i l x r l a u d r iver af-
ternoon u r i i a bii; low of S[ioke 
Slie htul three 1'srjje.i in 
wi'Ji l i i nU- r win h l 
0"JU ap, k 
of those in 
tow loaded j i ;mid muse 
ated ."»t>0.-1 mission 5o 
I on the put 
Now that the neper por t ion o f the i day-
D ick Fow le r ' s ch imney* have lieen | 
taken o f f . i i makes . | i i i ie a change in" 
her nppcaram e and .he looks fe-
rocious as a VICIOUS dog when she 
ba> ks out f rom the wharf boudd for 
ihe lower t ih io every morn ing, she 
left this morn ing at H : .0 tor Ca i ro . 
I h e I I W. Bu t t o r f f was in ou t of 
he Cuml ie r land r u e r early Ibia 
morn ing and left on her re turn l o 
Clarksv i l le today at 'noon. 
CIRCL1T COLRT. 
Ci rcu i t cou r t conveoed lo i lay i n 
reu-i lai A p r i l term w i l h a b ig 
docket . 
Judge D . I . . Husband- i - presid-
ing, w i i l i C o m m o u w e a l t b ' t A t to rney 
W !•'. Hradsl iaw and Coun ty A t -
torney Kngene ( j r a . e s l o asai-t. 
sher i f f Kogcra and Deputies i .us 
Rogers K . C. I i ter back and J . S. 
Voung »ere t w o r n in. 
The reports of inag is t rann »mt 
• oustahlcs were received. 
'I he grand j u r y was empaneled as 
fol lows .-
Chas Pierce. K . K. ( j i c k . F r a n * 
Diegel. James Koger J . I£ Cosby 
.1. W. Col l ier . J . k i D g t i r c i f , l o l i n 
B ryan t , J. J'. Malone, S. I i . C l a r k , 
j John F . l l a w k l n s and I.. S. (. leaves. 
Capt . James Koger was -elected fore-
. man. 
Mrs . l l e r l i c W i l l i c r wa- elected 
cour t stenographer. 
Judge Husband- barged Ibe g rand 
: jv irv and there was no court Ib is 
j afternoon. The pent j u ry wi l l be 
I empaneled tomorow 
' D r . Kdwar Is. K.nr. Kye. Nose a i d 
Thrcia ' Special ist. Paducah. l l . 
( . h a r i t y B a l l 
The publ ic should not forget the 
' char i t y bol l to lie g l i e n in the Lauq. -
I iel l bu i l d ing on A p r i l l 5 l l i by t l ie 
- P la- terer 's union the procee.1- o l 
» hie 11 wi l l lie expended for the rel ief 
l istrcss. Tuere wi l l lie 
and a nice t ime. Ad-
. Young ladies wi l l ca l l 
,- w i lh t ickets in a few 
W . I.. \ i « t . 
J . W . I l l . l s . l - , 
Commi l lee . 
NEW SHOE STYLES! 
F O R E A S T E R A N D 
S P R I N G W E A R 
The feet can and el iould be elegantly and 
stylishly dressed. We are showing beautiful 
and durable footwear for tbe coming season 
Ladies', men 's and children's shoes and slip-
pers, latest shades aud newest styles, black, tan 
and ves t i r g tops, at prices lower than usually 
charged for same quality. 
C K E O - i ^ O O K : & d S O K T 
N i i i u l . - r o f i x - a d B e l i e i e d t o Be 
THE LATEST DETAILS A1E IPMLIHI6 - • < « > - P r o p e r t ) l o » » i -
l - l i io r i i iou .s . 
shawneeiown. 111., alx iut 7 j miles 
up the D b t o r n e r , was wasl e I away 
last n ight about 1' o 'c lock by the 
breaking of the levee that sur roupded 
the place. Hundreds were los l in 
tbe l e r n b l e disaster, and the horror 
of the s i tua t ion increases *<th each 
re| iort . The first d ispatch received 
w t t . 
Kvanswt le , I n d . , A p r i l I . — l i t e 
flood hor ror a l -shawneeiown. 111., 
grows w i th each minu te . T h e latest 
rs l ishle bu l le t in says four hundred 
bodies recovered, three huodred miss-
ing, w i l h half ihe l ion- - in | town 




tne I n 
i i l l e .—3: IMJ p. iu — I t is he-
al the Shawneetown <lisasler 
.,?! by gophers uedc rm in ing 
K \ :m-v iHe .— 3:0" p. n i . — I l is 
n o * I , evi11 that 1.10 ( lensbed in the 
*ha« i t o w n l l iHxl. The govern, r 
is «ci. ng a re l ief I r a iu but ' .heflocds 
arc kei ng l iack t ra ins . Bonis car-
n i n t " d i n . and rel ief le f t st o o o r . 
t ) n l v one small store o f bn-inesa por-
t ion ) , f - t and iug . 
K \ ari-vi l le, : : : 30 p. m — K v e r y re-
por t oi. adds hor r ib le lo the Shaw 
u s 1 •».'! I lood. The lowest estimate 
people arc on h i l l - and hou-e t o p i a , i,, : • loss o f l i fe is now 200, and 
and other svai able place- w i l b t u l . j t j , that Ihe number w i l l b * 
too.1 or shelter. Three relief t ra in - m , K - l , , uger . M a n y bodies w i l l nev-
are en route, but slow t ime 
on account o f washout- . 
t r y e f fo r t 
them as 
I 
pour ing in Shawneelowr th rough tin- |(>, 
broken levees caused the disaster. 
Cities snd governors wired for aid. 
The c i t y nestled down be Ion the 
leveei, and the water i l now i to the 
second s tory of m o i t of Ihe houses. 
Shswneetown is ah nit miles 
above Paducah. on Ihe I l l i no is side. 
I t was si tuated down below ibe levee, 
which surrounds Ihe c i t y in o rde r to 
protect it in t ime of I lood. 
l i s popu la t ion was ai iout UOOO or 
more, a m l t l i e lexec had lieen strained 
for several days, iu imminent 
of break ing. 
When oocc iu t l ie city . f am i l i e . | 
were lustanlaneoi is ly submerged, and , 
many were caught in their l i ous i -
l ike rats in traps. T h e darkness and 1 
roar of the maddened wa te r , added 
l o the hor ro r . T h e c i l ; wa. so lar i 
below the r iver level t h a i the water i . 
now up to the second s tory of mai i \ , 
of the bu i ld ings . 
A l l who cou ld .ough t safcU one 'e -1 
val iona, ani l many spc i i l the n ight on 
house lops, w i thou t food snd shelier. 
and w i t h danger of every moment 
l>eing swept a way. 
Three or four ra i l roads, the C. A 
N . , and B . * O . , H. W . , among 
ibem. ran i n i o the place, but tbs ] 
water played sueli havoc fur mi le* 
r be f und as they have already 
ished away. The prti|>«rty 
mcasutahle. People on the 
hou-e lop . w i thou t food , arc almost 
era v f rom long v ig i l I t is k t l i e r e i l 
ihe r. In e boat w i l l get there tonight 
w i th food enouir l i t o rel ieve Ihe - i tua-
l i -n. H ie c i t y is w i thou t telephone 
I i :.-i>r»ph or r a i l n i ad councc t ion - . 
Kv u i - \ i l le. I n d . , 2 17 p. i n . — T I c 
l i t i - t m w t f r om Shawneetown g i i c t 
a Ien p ic tu re of the distress a i d 
de - l i ' on wrought b) Ihe i lood. 
T w o i i Isaml | ieo|de are oul imsl l o 
i l a n g e r ! 1 ' " ' ' " t " - ' " " e ^ o f t h i cou r t hn ine , (h 
WE SEI.L , The Vive. 
Globe. • 
V A d h k e . 




A WORD TO THE WISE IS S U F F I C I E N T ! 
Mothers of Boys, we want a word with you: 
T o t e l l y o u O! t h e g r c t t o p p o r t u n i t i e s w e are . i t l c r n u >..u to l i t i m t r boys 
o u t w i l h Easter Su i t s .it i v e r y >m i l l i •••• t.> l o i i r - c l c c - , U ' c i re >1 iowi i ig t h e 
9 greatest l i n e o l hov-. - k n e e p a n : - - i : ' - i n ; . - l i . t n i i :u P . id t i cah .it p i i c c * r ang -
i n g I r o m $ i . ^ s l o io. 
O U R S T R I C T L Y 
A L L - W O O L 
S U I T S A T S2.50 l « i i e . i n i l w , . : i ' ^ , ' ] i t l e r l • -eh , l (roll! \ \ c k i t i lc. ihcui ll.- s • .Mc l - ewh . u 
:i I'b inyls -ml -i'miv. ft ? of 
"i Mothers NVIII rtUH'»i'»rr 
,! H I t ' ! • . • • • ' ' ' u • o-t »•( t i i i -u t ! . t t l ie j»rescuts. 
: I Something New for Boys' Wear ' , . ' « . t d ' » 
• - . . . . I .„. t | l e t l u o j y j.i'r H l l l l l 
i iv iDii r wf . i r . .<-. tf -
Basab3lt A Outfit I l i . (is. tlie 
T h e " E c o n o m y S u s p e n d e r 
W 111 111. U- ! I l l l - . l l > 1.1, W, have t«i-l I 
B . W B I L L E & S O N 
4 0 9 B R O A D W A Y 4 1 1 B R O A D W A Y £ 
Dalton 
T h e T a i l o r 
C a n P lease Voii-
Ta i loT 111 a i fc - m l - i n o rde r tor l o H IH.mu v t h a n r e a d y * 
m u l e 01 n s <»! s.unc <ji ial it> H v c i y l x x l y cau wear a t a i l o r -
in.i'.l'- it tlie j<rn.es churjjed by 
D a l t o n ' s T a i l o r i n g 
I i s i a h l i s L m e n t 
REAL ESTATE B A R G A I N S . H A N D l N E 
$ 1 0 0 . 0 0 F U Y S 
— — — — — j • > 1' ,11 t n i 
feet a lmve th.- - I r e t t 
$ 2 5 0 . 0 0 BUV 'S 
^ ™ ^ ~ ~ II Cv 1 l l lp '1 .'Ill III- 1 
$ 5 0 0 . 0 > B U Y - ! 
W 
7 V V 
• i n t \ • 't l t h d r i i l l g l l l y 
ly t h i n g i i e c c - s a n t, 
l i t r e - . 
* * $ 
P H E R S O ^ ' S 
O H U U S T O R E - * 
pa in ted . gu™t renter 
F A I R P R I C E B P Y ^ 
f 
•• ' lo t ' - •'«<•' !!.•:•• •:>•« . c n c i - . i i r n l v fc 
ivei ( q For^Cl^appjj Hands 
anj Fac«.JiJs« 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
^ H A N D I N E : „ 
- t i / r . i p r o p e r t y east 
1 11 \ \ i s h u g t o i i . 1 
l ie l t r a i l r i d l i n e t o n . 1 i f > r i r n l 1m. 1 - • 1, j ! n «- i | | t i r ing, 
f ancy pr i ' « h e n w n i t e d l l i i u g - u i p i cen t a m i taxes. 
° " ! ' R " 1 K 1 ' S C < O I H I Hand Gcods 
o w n a l l a l i o \e p r o j i e r t y . a n d w i l l n u k e t i m i s to s u i t , or l i n e l o ; 1 W " | J ||, ,i i . | . , - , ( i ^ SUN 
There is nothing to equal 
if. So'J f-% .i i lir.t-
C .IsS Jrug %iils. 
T t t y I w n k stock 
Si 1 B r o a d w a y . 
Q E O . C. H D G H E S . 
!-.*- ? U > rtfiiu iViT/y i I t o l new 
lutti i lu - >\ r c t i. »|1 Mrt owf 





R A C K E T S T O R E 
4 0 7 B R O A D W A Y 
W e are showing the prett iest l i ne of nove l ty dress goods 
in Paducah. Another new lot came in Saturday. T h e prices 
are 25c, 35c, 40c 45c, 4«c, 49c, 50c, 59c and 69c. W e Inv i te 
vou to cal l and look the stock over. 
W A S H G O O D S 
For ty patterns of a special barga in in a fine sheer wash 
fabric, i n r i ch color ings, at 9c a yard. Th i s goods has always 
commanded i i S c and 15c. 
See the fine madras cloths at i . ' S c a yard. 
FOR SUITS 
. . . AND SKIRTS . . . 
Princess ducks i n fifteen pret ty patterns, on ly 10c a yard. 
Cotton coTerts, five color ings, u * » c a yard. 
The above two fabrics are fast sellers for suits and sepa-
rate skirts. 
DRESS SKIRTS 
Figured etamine sk i r ts—a big bargain (b lack o n l y ) >1.39. 
F igured b r i l l i an t i ne sk i r ts—our b ig seller, $1.98. 
Big l ine dress sk i r ts , J j . 6 9 , and $3.50. 
B ig values i n the hosiery department. Ladles ' , men's 
and ch i ld ren 's seamless hose. 10c. u V c , 15c. 
Complete new l ine of Easter r ibbons, laces and t r immings . 
T h e C lu re patent t h u m b k i d gloves lor ladies, in a l l col-
ors, at S i .00 a pair . W e fit k i d gloves. 
...PURCELL & THOMPSON... 
and that by that time our three large 
fleets wil l have started on their mia-
aion o l destruction. 
A M A L ' F I K L D MIL I (IK 'S IDIOA. 
Hang l ie . 
To hell with Hanna. 
IKISD with Boss Keeil. 
Adjourn Congress. — Mai held 
Democrat. 
And here's dollara tu doughnuts 
that Uie editor had a ro|>e in one hand 
wbaa he wrote the above. 
PuksiDtsT M c K i s u r knows what 
he ia about aud is not g° ing to be 
rushed by the criticisms of newspa-
pers published far from any danger 
While he ia wri t ing his war message, 
his agents are closing up the pur-
chase o l several warships aad arc 
shipping several mil l ion dollars worth 
o l munitions of war that we neid 
That war message will lie cut abort 
Vheoever the word comes that our 
latest foreign purchases are safely 
started 4or Ibis country. 
i • , 
P R O F E S S I O N A L 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
H0MUC0PATH1HT, 
on< r M ft roadway T*L*I>BI>Be L»> ewldrllcr IOUO Jrft'TM'fl hi. IcMpt B" (>m<» H..ur« » m -t. f * 
G e o . 
B e r n h a r d 
a -
T H E P A D U C A H D A I L Y S U M . 
Published every afternoon. 
Sunday, by 
except 
T H E S U N P U B L I S H I N 6 C O M P A N Y . 
IPCOarOWATBD 
r M FISHKH K W ' l . l .Ul . .,»bn J D,>rl»Q 
W. r r u m 
Paaainawr Vies PaastDBWV 
SUMT.Kr Taasscua 
a r w ~ . w. r r.*r..n Hw.ne&Mwta, J K WIlllamMm JoanJ Ooriao 
ioca. IIS NnA fourth 
Daily, |>er annum in advance. I 4.&0 
Daily, Six months <• " l . M 
Daily, One month, " " 40 
Daily, per week 10 cents 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copies free 
M O N D A Y , A P I U L 4, 188* 
T i l t SUN AMI HIE NEWS OF 
THE DAV. 
Not since the early six'ies hsvr the 
ilaiK papers been read so tag t i l y a> 
today. The nation is on tbe eye of 
s great war, a war that is to be one 
of tbe great wars of history,—not per-
hsps in its durat ion, or in tbe 
number of men engaged, but lie-
cause the map of the world wi l l lie 
changed, a new casus belli is estab-
lished— humanity's sake, electricity 
and dynamite will lie flrsttested as en-
gines of war, and the di»ap{iearance 
of Spai* as a factor among nations 
will result. 
The stirr ing events of the day and 
the daily situ al km are completely and 
accurately ehroui, led every afternoon 
by the S l t i . Since the destruction 
of the Maine the nc»s of which was 
Brst given to tbe people of Ibis ci ty 
through the afternoon papers, tbe 
daily situation nas I wen so accurately 
given that the readers of the Si s 
have known tbe exact state of the 
Spauisb trouble and the Cuban uues-
tion up to tbe hour of going to press. 
The .pe* is] telegraptt service of tbe 
Sen is un*ur|>s.sed in every particu-
lar. Tbe \\ aalungton news ia sent 
by one of tbe liest corree|iendeuts of 
tbe day and is unbiassed and uncol-
ored. 
That t i e St >1 has ever lince its first 
publication, lieen the best local pa-
|s r 111 I'aducab. ia admitted by all. 
I t lias cove ed the local field with a 
Itior'Ughness that haa won for it a 
boat of friends and readers 
The success with which ibe St s 
has given the local news has made it 
Ibe distinctively h*cal paper in this 
city. Hut not unti l tbe destruction 
of tbe battleship Maine did the people 
real ia" what a splendid telegraph ser-
vice tbe St N |masesses 
The remarkable increase iu the 
St s's circulation attest its growiug 
popularity with the |>eople. 
1 pared iisell for war, and yet a speical 
appropriation o l $40,000,000 and 
nearly six weeks of ceaseless activity 
have not placed this government where 
Kuro[iean nations are all the time. 
Only last month France mobilised 
bei 17 drat class hsttleabips and p m 
tbem in l ighting t r im in forty-eight 
hours, and but a few weeks ago, 
I ta ly mobilized her entire fleet in the 
same brief time. Thus giving a prac-
tical i l lustration of tbe fact that Eu-
ropean nations are always ready fur 
war Forty-eight hours is all the 
notice any European nation needs to 
be ready tor war on land or on sea. 
• • • 
Tbe United states, however. Is not 
an armed camp. The idea has been 
persistently scouted that there * m 
any danger that this nation would 
ever lie involved in war with a 
Kuro[iean nation. I t has been with 
extreme reluctance that corgresa 
consented several years ago to begin 
tbe coaauuetion of a modern navy. 
Tbe appropriations have been limited 
and tbe hsttleehip* thst we now have, 
have been leisurely constructed. 
But tbe destruction of the Id sine 
brought this country face to face 
with the fact that war was a prob-
abil i ty. The appropriation of HO, 
000.000 has been followed by tre-
mendous efforts to place the nation 
on a war footing. Not a moment ol 
delay has oocurred and no expense 
hsa been spared to equip tbe navy 
and Ibe army. Work that should 
have keen done during the paat few 
years has had to be done In the laM 
few weeks and tn a hurried manner, 
and at an enormous ontlsy. The 
President has steadily and oonsiat-
ently labored for peace, but haa at 
the same time rushed war p r e p * 
rations as if war were a certainty I t 
can t ruthfu l ly lie said that not unt i l 
today has our navy been ful ly pre-
pared for offensive operations. Had 
the President's negotistions lieen 
merely to secure . de l * | , his oourae 
would hsve been amply Justified. 
While it is true that Spain haa profit-
ed by the delay, It is a fact that tbis 
country hsa gained much more rn 
proportion than Spain hsa gained. 
1'reaident McKinley has Iteen con-
versant with all the lacta aod he haa 
based his judgment upon tbem and 
acted as be thought liest. 
• THB Spanish torpedo fleet is st i l l 
paddling towards Porto Rico aud 
with a thousand miles yet to cover 
before it is safe from the elements or 
from l o c l e Sam's F ly ing Squadron. 
PBSSIDKXT MKINLIT believes that 
i t is wise to get completely resdy be-
fore beginning hostilities. 
A N O T H E R V I E W . 
(Town Topics) 
" P u t yourself ID his place" is a 
good old rule. Suppose that you 
wcra the president of the United 
States. Of course, with your judg-
ment. impart ial i ty, knowledge—de-
rived from the newspapers—and gen-
eral sagacity, you would do much 
better than the present incumbent 
that i» conceded ; but what would you 
do? Would you turn away from the 
old friends that had paid your debts 
aad put you in office, or would you 
continue to be guided by their advice, 
which had always proved beneficial to 
you? Would you dreamof ranking with 
Washington, Jackson, Taylor and 
Lincoln as a war president, or would 
you carry out the policy of peace and 
no interference with other other j>eo 
pie's affairs that has made the coun-
t ry great and glorious? Think it 
over : consider McKinley's character 
and circumstances, and you will 
bo able to form a better 
idea af the future than you can gaiu 
by reading all the wild and windy 
articles in the daily papers. 
In theael' t unti l 
days of history-making events, |>olit-
ical lines fade away aad the people 
This week wil l determine whether 
it shall b |>eace or war, Negotiations 
have practically ceased with Spain, 
though our minister to Spain will not 
be called home unti l tbe Irat moment, 
thereby giving Spain as long as pos-
sible the opportunity to accede to our 
demand for Cuban independence. 
Tins is the only chance to avert war, 
and the President will not sbaudos 
the moment for action ar-
rives. 
On Wednesday tbe President ! 
want the latent and the moat reliable j tneassge will go to Congress, un* 
news. That is found in the Si n. , he seen fit to alter his plan an I 
aend it in earlier. Tb * matter will 
A M O M I N H M H W F i K . j then lie in the hands of Congress, 
When Use history of I be present The men^sge will lie a practical dec-
trouble with Spain shall have I>een j laratisn of w*r. for tbe President wiU 
written, ibe rapidity wl lh which the take no uncertain position and wi l l 
Uu i i rd Sia>« complete*! Its tremeo-J urge armed intervention unless Spain 
dtf»s pypara i ion* fo» war will be a by her voluntary action shall have 
wonderful les*<»n at to the vftst re- made peace ixwmble I t is very 
l o u m i of tbis countty. In leos than probable that Saturday will *«e this 
i tjr dsy» the Tai led 'States hip pre- ' w n o t r r In actus! wnr with Spain* 
Should war occur, i t wil l come on 
tbe line that I laid dowu last week 
We shall not fight Spain about the 
Maine disaster: that is a matter for 
argument, arbitration and indemnity ; 
but we shall force Spain to-fire the 
first shot by our insisting UJK>D send-
ing food aud clothing to the suffering 
people of Cuba. Of course the 
Maine treachery is the real ground of 
offense ; but i t wil l be a clever device 
that wil l grapple to us all the Exeter 
Hal l party in England with hooks of 
steel, and wi l l oblige every civilized 
nation to declare a fr iendly neutrality. 
Before we proceed to wipe the 
Spaniarda off the esrth. let us be fair 
to tbem and look at matters from 
their point of view. In this new 
world, i f h i t h they discovered and 
owned, two l i t t le insular possessions 
remain to them—Cuba and Porto 
Rico. Porto Rico is both peaceful 
and prosperous Yet nobody has un-
dertaken to explain why, if tbe Span-
ish system of government be out-
rageous. Porto Rico should be so 
contented. The Spaniards say that 
the iuaurrections in Cuba have been 
stirred up by the Americans, and 
those in the Philippines by tbe Japan-
ese. I n regard to Cuba we know 
thia to be t rue; we know that a junta 
has been maintained in New York to 
direct and pay for tbe inaurrection ; 
we know that arms, ammunition, pro-
vision,® uniforms and money for the 
hired l ighten, like Gomez, have been 
sent from this country ; and we know 
that, although our government has 
made a ahow of stopping filibusters, 
the junta's work has ha I the sjm») 
patby and assist an re of our people I 
The people of Cuba have suffered, as 
people always suffer dur ing a c iv i ' ' 
war ; but now Spain offers them an 
autoaoroy that is almost complete 
independence, and they refuse to con-
sider it, and shoot anybody that goes 
to talk to them about it. General 
Weyler undoubtedly u&ed cruel meas-
ures to stamp out the insurrection , 
but war is always cruel. Many Cu-
bans are starving: the Spanish say-
that they wil l be starved into sub-
mission. and that to relieve them is 
to encourage and continue the re-
bellion Now, isnot this a fair state-
ment Of the case? I f so. what is 
there in it to just i fy us in going to 
war with Spain ? 
When the fighting begins there 
wil l be no more argument; every-
body wil l stand by the motto, 41Our 
country, r ight or w r o n g ! " But be-
fore the first fatal gun be fired it is 
good to consider what we are going 
to gain by i t . We are to fight al»out 
the Maine; but the Maine was sunk 
by miscreants that are as much op-
posed to tbe present liberal govern-
ment of .Spain as they are to the reb-
els. The secret mine or torpedo was 
exploded in the ho|>e of bringing 
bsck Weyler by discrediting the Ss-
gasts administration. Why not jo in 
with the Spanish authorities to prove 
this point snd then demand tbe ex-
tradit ion of Weyler? I f we could 
•jwove Weyler's complici ty, and hang 
or sboot him, that would be a tr i -
umph worth a hundred wars, and 
every nation that has a ship afloat 
would applaud us. But to defeat 
Spain, overthrow the liberal govern-
ment and bring the Carlistsand Vfey-
leritss l»sck to power, would be |>oor 
diplomacy and worse republicanism 
Say that Spain is lieaten ; Cuba is 
free; tbe war is over —what ne«i? 
We aball certainly have to aomo for 
thousands of soldiera and soilnrs; th 
deadly climste of Cuba will decimate 
our troops , the Spanish ships will 
not surrender without some efforts of i 
k S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
406 BROADWAY 
C O N S U L G E N E R A L F I T Z - H U C H LEE. 
r i«*Hogb Lao. tbe able ooaswl general af the Ualled Slat** at Havana, ia 
a graudaou uf ' L l fht Hovaa Harry law aa.t a nsptaaw ol Oaaaral Robots E. 
Lsm Ha la «« years old aud waa a gallant soldier on lbs C-nnfedarale aM* dar 
big the war In ISSS hs was govern.* of Virginia. Hi t euoraa at Havana has 
baafi ploaaiutf to meu of all political {Arstaa 
DR. D. A. AMOSS 
Homeopathic 
Physician 
tic*. Broadway Telrphoo«a: 
(k r * . SM. Kfaiileoce, t»l 
Al.OflW V < 0 to 11 W am 
5 tu lo 4 <»> I'UI 7.uo to 
resistance. Whst are we going to do 
with Cuba—annex i t , assume a pro-
tectorate over it, guarantee its inde-
pendence againbt the re«t of the 
world? Do we waut another million 
of colored people to l>ok after? Ar® 
we wil l ing to keep on feeding and 
clothing the Cuban peasants, that 
wil l never work so long as they can 
get something to eat without work-
ing? Shall we burn a few blacks, as 
we have done in Texas, just to show 
bow much more merciful we are than 
the Spaniards? Free Cuba is 'an 
iridescent dream ; " but what are we 
going to do with it when we wake up 
and find that the dream has come 
true? 
How s Th i s? 
We offer on« tauaJrisl dollara reward for 
any raa« of catarrh that cuooot twcuril hy 
Ball s Catarrh Cure 
F J. CHBNKYaCu.. Toledo, O. 
We, ihe unl»r ltfDeJ, have known F J 
Cheney for the laat fifve-n y<arj and believe 
hla perfer. 'y bonoraM* tn all bualawaa trac 
•action* una financially aMe to carry out any 
obligations male by their tlrat. 
WEpTATRTAX Wholesale Urujfglata, To 
ledo. O 
WALDINO, KINNAN A MAKV1N Wholeealr 
Driqfglat*. Toledo, o, 
Hall « t a'arrh Care it taken Internally, act 
Inn dlrec.ly upon ih<- blood and bih-oiu *ur 
f4cea of the system Trutlunoclai* «ent free 
Prior 75c per boule so d by all drû glau. 
Hall's Family Pills art- tbe beet. 
B R A N N ' S V I C T I M DIES 
The Won i i ds of C a p t a i n T . 
D a v i t P r o v e F a t a l a t 
Waco , Tex. 
Ward, Bran 11'a . liuahiess Mai 
ger, Arrested For tha 
Murdei. 
Waco, Tex , A p i i i 4.—Capt. Tom 
K. Davis, Braon's antagonist, in the 
terrible street duel occurring Friday, 
lingered t i l l 3 o'clock Saturday after-
noon. His death was calm and his 
deportment to the last characteristic 
of his life, manly ami brave. He 
knew from the first his wounds were 
mortal. When he sank to the side-
alk under Brann's bullet his antag-
onist (B rann) . though bleeding from 
several wounds was not fatally in-
jared. Capt. I>avis rolled over on 
his side and fired upwar<l, inflicting 
death on his adversary with bis last 
shot. 
Capt. Davis at his death was 42 
years old. Capt. Davis did not ex-
pect to meet Brann, and when the 
latter accosted him first he was un-
armed. He hurried to his office, got 
his pistol, and when he stepped frt m 
the door of his office he met Brann 
and Ward race to face and tbe battle 
)egan. The men were bitter foes and 
fought it out together after their own 
fashion, making a bloody eodmg of 
fierce feud, which terminates now 
and tranrjnilires the city after adding 
foik; men to the roll of violent deaths 
in W 
In l y a v i ^ d y i n g declaration before 
a notary he made-a statement that 
Ward, Brann's business manager 
who was with Brann at tbe time, shot 
him as he lay on the sidewalk. Upon 
tbis statement Ward was today ar 
rested and charged with murder. 
Brann's body remained in state at 
his late residence. The funeral took 
place Sunday afternoon. 
A HOUSEHOLD REMEDY. 
And it never fails to cure Rheu-
matism, Catarrh, Pimples, Blotches, 
and all diseases arising from impure 
blood, is Botanic Blood Balm. 
( B . B. B . ) Thousands endorse it 
s« the best remedy ever offered to 
mankind. The thousands of cures 
performed by this remedy are almost 
miraculous. T r y i t . only $1 per large 
bottle. 
A PHYSICIAN'S KVIDBNCE—IN UONEST 
IKK'TOH. 
Al though a practitioner of near 
twenty years, my mother influenced 
me to procure Botanic Blood 
Balm B. B. B. , for her. hlie had 
l>een confined to her bed several 
months with Rheumatism, which bad 
stubbornly re^isled all the usual 
remedies. With in twenty-four hours 
after commencing B B. I ob-
served marked relief. She has just 
commenced ber third bottle, snd Is 
nearly as active as ever, and has been 
in the front yard with rake in hand," 
cleaning up Her improvement is 
t ruly wonderful and immensely grati-
fy ing 
C. I I UoNTisOMKHl . M I) , 
Jacksonville, Ala. 
For sale by Druggists. 
It«-«n«jr la l l lood Depp. 
< Van hl.MMl mmne .1 rlenn *kin. 
ntfcwi 
Ktirring up the luzy _ _ iniritir" from th«' h»idv. Ihfin to-day to hamuli |imi»l»-H, hoil*. hint. h«n. hlaekhend*. and that *u kly hilioil* completion hy tnkiM* ('aamrete. - l>e«iutv for ten reals. All <lru« futi«, Mt**hwtion gunranteed, Ilk , 2>, .i<lc. 
T O CUBA TO F IGHT. 
M r m t o r n of t l ie J u n t a G e t t i n g 
Heady t o Leave New 
Y o r k . 
Pftlma, the Cuban KeprcaentatlTc, 
Will Move to Washlorton 
When War Is I>cel*re4. 
New York , Apr i l 4 . — t h e Cul»n 
Junta held an inportant conference 
Saturday. The result of this confer-
ence was that i t ,was defl ini tel j de-
cided to disband tbe Junta in tbe 
event of war being declared between 
tbe I 'n i ted States and S[«in. T . 
katrado I 'a lua, the Cuban repreaent-
laliTe to this country, will at once 
take up his i*rmaoent residence in 
Washington and all tbe other Cubans 
connected with the work of tbe Junta, 
except those who are actually needed 
in N ashmgton, wil l trelurn to Cuba 
aud take up arms in defense of their 
country. 
I t is said that ful ly 5.000 other 
Cubans who are in the I 'ni ted States 
would go to Cuba at the same time. 
Tbe reason that so many Cubaoa 
have remained bere during the war, 
it was explained al the Junta, is he-
cause it ts absolutely neceeaary to 
have funds to carry on the war for 
inde|>endence, and tbeae Cubans have 
by tbeir work here furnished large 
sums til mnney to inaargenta and 
thus enabled them to carry on the 
reliellioo. 
W I L L PROTECT AMERICANS. 
Key West,, Fla . Apr i l 4.—Ameri-
cans who are st i l l in Hsvana feel 
that tbe crisia has come, and that 
they are iu danger greater than they 
ever faced. Those of them who can 
get out wil l do so today, but many-
wil l be forced to remain, and precau-
tions are being taken for their wel-
fare and safety in case of an outbreak. 
hicb is now regarded as only a 
matter of hours. 
In the uieaulime Gen. Lee. though 
grave in demeanor, is as calm as if he 
were facing a public function of some 
kind instead of a death dealing war 
He says he will remain as long as 
his country's interests can be sub-
served by him. 
NEAR T H E END. 
Knirland's f i rand Did Man Ly ing 
at tbe Threshold of 
Ileal h-
H A R R Y F . W I L L I A M S O N , M . O . 
Physician and 
S u r g e o n 
OAcs Hoursi 
y tc t a m.. I to I p m 
Office, No. 4 1 9 * Browdway. 
D R , J , D . S M I T H ' S 
Regular hour* for oflloe practio-, 7.to M. m I w> I p m and » to t. m _ . When practicable call ear.y la, rather than n»ar the cloae of theee hour* Office on Ninth, between H road way and Jef 
f*"esld«nre comer Ninth and J*ff*r»oo Tela-
pfcone 14* _ 
DR. A. M. COVINGTON. 
OF METROPOLIS, ILL. 
Tender* hla professional aervkea to all auBer lag from dleeaiwa of the 
EYE, EAH, NOSE AMI) THROAT 
wlkt wnad.rral "Slli sn.lt. serial a«srasu» u> tasf. ua.i.rias.a 
THOS. E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
lie South Fourth Street. 
HENRY BURNETTi 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Wil l practice in 
all the courta. 
is Mouth. Fourth St., P * u t ' i ' i i i , Kv 
BROADWAY HOUSE 
Best hotel in the city 
Best accommodation*, ntccat toorns. 
w<sis iv K.ee ns (at. 
Corn,, It-sSs,, • MAVPIK! 
J. J. Maatxiws, Propr. 
No 
May Paaa A » a y Any I>«jr - S u r -
geons A d m i t The i r I nab i l -
i t y to Help H im. 
Ixmdon. Apr i l 4. —For Mr . Glad 
stone the |>ast week has proved to be 
one of greater comfort than any of 
the past two months. His returned 
to l-lawarden has lieen beneficial 
although the family and the medical 
men admit that tbe end is only a few 
days off. The surgeons who have 
lieen cona i lted on tbe subject say 
surgery is unsble to do Mr ( i lad 
stone any |<ossible good, owing lo his 
advanced age. Tbe Cjueen makes 
inqniries daily as to tbe condition o l 
the old statesman, and nieseagea are 
received every day Iroin all parts of 
tbe world expressing sympathy for 
the patient. As the Vice President 
of the Italian Senate, in transmitting 
his sympathy, says: 
" M r . Gladstone is a man who 
does not be'ong to one nstion slone, 
but to the whole civilized wor ld . " 
SCHOOL BOARD 
Meets Tomorrow Night in Regular 
Session—Prof. Fox's Resigna-
tion \ \ i l l lie Accepted. 
The l s« rd o l education to-
morrow nijcht in regular session. 
A numlier of interesting instters 
i l l doubtlrss cotne up, smong tbem 
the resignation of I 'r iocipsl K. A 
Fox, of the H. K. I.ee school, sod 
the election of his successor. As 
slated liefore, there are three api li-
canla for the place Profa. C. H. Hat-
field. A. It. Rouse and McKlwer. the 
latter of l.ivingston county. Prof. 
Fox has accept* d the state secretary-
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LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE. 
Oi.m P^plt Tboaaaoda of Miles Apart a 
Ckanca ts Coavrtaa. 
Po silently have the long-distance 
telephone wires c r ip t serosa the coun-
t ry snd through the n- t t th- ths l the 
growth of their use is hardly appre 
cisted, eves by the business uiru w!to 
use them. 
I t is but a f i « )«ars »ince ihe first 
successful long-.li»tarce telephone 
was put in operation, between X. w 
York snd PhiUdf-li i lno. This line, 
extending northwan. through H,st"U 
to Ms i re snd southward to Waahiii);-
lon, s t i l l forms the baelilione of ih. 
•ystetn. Meanwhile it line has lieen 
completed front N fw York , by nay of 
Tnj, Buffalo and the lake «hnre, to 
Chicago, taking in the large cities on 
the way. 
From Chicago th. rc is a line fo 
Xashvil le and thf i ice to Memphis, 
from which point i t w i l l soon be ex-
tended !o L i t t le Itock and i n t oTc i s -
Other lines from Chicago n.1 It 
nort i iwe.t to I iarenport snd south-
west to St IA>UIS, and the great city 
on the laks wi l l I * connected soot, 
wi th Des Moms*, Kan-aa City si id 
Omaha. 
From Washington the line wi l l 
eitended fo At lanta. Montgomery. 
New Orleans and Houston. A l l of 
fchete lines that are ro t already con-
structed are certain soon to be built. 
The interests chiefly serreil by this 
system of instant verl-al communica-
t ion at l<»ng range are the great com-
mercial houses at the larger cities on 
the Vo r th At lant ic c, a»t, the l«kc 
ports, the pai k ing and imumfaotunng 
concerrsof the central M • i-sij.pi val 
ley and the far-rea. hmg sen. ul tursl 
and manufactur ing interest* at the 
south. 
Has tern banters l ind long-distance 
felephonei of ser\ice in ver i f t i r tgd i f 
fsrenees or correcting mistakes a n ! 
frequently call up interior hank-
Chicagn grs 1 s>, 1 m. at^ r duel d> til-
ers, who are hcs.y shippers, use the 
wires in arranging details of their 
htisincss, as do the representatives of 
shipping in tere. ' . at ea.ierti points 
T h * New Kngland Cottnn g,....ls mai 
trfatUtrers snd sontheni desler. in 
cotton are also in the habit of con 
fen-ing Tfrbal ly dai ly ,a l though hun-
dreds of miles apart; and 
the tolls for t i r ing the long-distam < 
telephone range from shout one d.1 
lsr to ten dollars for flvo minutes' 
conversation, the cost represents far 
less than the expense of jiersonsl m 
terriews, snd in tho saruig of •tune 
far outstrips in value the itso of the 
telsgrSph 
Just what therelafiotis Wlween the 
long-dnlance telephone an<l the tele-
graph |ieople ar» is too long for i l l . 
cussion. Thus far there lm» been no 
open competition between tliem. I n 
any event, span- 1ms been practically 
annihi lsted in ihe I 'n i ted Staitse.i.t 
of Oinaha, to fsr as the abil ity of 
people to coaverse is concerned, and 
It w i l l not l>* King liefore thi> w i l l )» 
t n t * of the cor t in . nt. Youth's I ' in-
panion. 
SLEEP AND DREAMS. 
••w Af.Mli VoiM Out a Sri.ntlflt 
P n l l n i 
The leiterw I>n sleep and dreams in 
th* Hpei'lalor wnntul m. f Ill 
the*i | i«r ienceof A4ta»i / . ind trhlch hsr|Tl 
to ld m* himself, though it i« recorded 
in his work on the Americsn liahea. 
U« I M UHdi i iW a U i i u i Lb« 
Houbliez pas.... 
A l w u t the old story of the camel —bow 
three phi losophers beard a lwut the an-
imal and| determined to invest igate. 
The Kug l i s l iman hunted th rough the 
lol ios of the Br i t ish Musetn, lo f ind w h a t 
bad lieen saitl al ioi i t tbe U-ast. the C.er-
niai i went into his study, locked the door, 
l i t his pii>e and l * g , i n to evolve a cou-
ccpt ion of the aniuial I rom his own con-
sciotiMiesv the l- 'reuchman went down to 
Sahara to sec. 
Y O I V I ! heard a gtxxl deal about the 
great c lear ing-out sale going ou here. 
T h i s week we're sel l ing ladies' shoes 
Iiit |!| 00. Ji 50 and f.'.oo. worth as 
h igh as jU. c*' Misses' and Ch i l d ren ' * at 
75c, wor th up to J",.«>. T h e style* are 
not the latest atul we haven ' t a l l sizes o l 
each lot , but why not do as l - ' ret ichtnan-
See for yourself Y o u ' l l le.,rn more re-
gard ing th is great * i l e 111 five minutes a t 
the store than we could te l l yon on a 
w hole page of th is paper. 
Agent lor the highest grates made. 
We are orepar',1 to offer l**s Stearns 
for aso-ob. Don't fail to see our 
l ' l i t i ' u l i , Overlanda and Kugbys—beat 
uo the market, prettieat wheel made. 
IXin't tall to our line ol wheel* 
before buying. We are the onljf ex-
elusive b."V< le houae in tbe city. A 
complete repair shop A free riding 
school to those buying wheels Irom 
ua. I 'on't tail to ca.'1 remember the 
place. 
H I G H - G R A D E 
B I C Y C L E S 
A N D B I C Y C L E 
S U N D R I E S . . . 
P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S 
12fl and 12* .North Filth atreet near Palmer Hon.*. 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
Physician and Su rgeon 
KI.TII STIISI 
NKV1 llo.>a I 11. l 'Al.wra 
T :30 9 :0# a.m. 
IIOL R S 1:00—IIOUP.UI . 
00 n ;.10 p.m. 
| 7 :3 
.S J I :0 
1 
IlllpkllieS l i c e n c e , u l 
The Skele ton 
in Most Houses 
Is had plumbing It'a out of alght, I U 
defects iu.- sonielli.iss u. ' .u*^«t t . . l , but 
it IS none the less a n.ti*i,l menace to 
the l^-alth WI.en d»> plumbing i t 
ia well done .1 la n- real perfection aa 
buit.au skill < an I I I 1: 11 It s lavs^oae, 
too it 1-11 t constant.v >:.tt.ng out of 
Older. Safety and e,. i 1 J Colli urgw 
you to come to us 
H ANN AN, 
1 J .', 'LI 1 l-l .1. it i. Hi 
I ' D D 
ERA0ICA1 OR 
T H E SAW EDGES 
OF YOUR 
S T A N D I N G 
. . . C O L L V K S 
ITwi If It's ^orib Frilling 
the Twice-a*Week 
Courier-Journal 
Will Print It. 
Are sfT»««otbe 
mat hioory. 
extra i o«t f< 
view. >«'tnl 
1 1»\ »|MP, ' i l 
HUT. « no 
r llu"»e *rr-
vour 
V* f I !• 
l 'V l r r »n.l »*ai"r«lay of 
«y ' sti« p into ail 
uur l,.j i*.u«S>'ll>l« 
» 1 BII I ' T' «'l »!»• 
11 t* •UUwJ t't I1<B 
t«) ue—or t«rl<*t»l.< no 2 »o 
aij-l we will call ft»r it. 
Star Steam Laundry 
I'KICK M INI A YKAK. 
t >1.11 •K l M i l MS 
. .n I , ,11«) l.v m ; 
I eech HI... k, 
ISO North f ourth. 
Jar. l .n '.•!» 1*1.1 
I'f-on ft1 
tlr.-nrin Mi nt 
am) n it illt •! 
riuettio i. th ink 
t l i . f ir m. il ia; fl. •  • Tint .HI 
tli rijf in Mi 
htm, rn ! he |-nn 
ut'ain 
then 





1 no more, 
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retiiiinng to rn, 
':.,.• d ; 
• I roc r, to , 
: ro winch lav 
bon*.. nere in t 
The Ardmore, 
Thirteenth street, between 
I'enusyh ania avenue aud K street 
Northwest, 
I - WASLLI.NDTON.LD. C. 
Lurooean SI 00 and up 
American-, J1.50 to 2.&0 
id found tli there 
I t i 
Ihe 
to 
, id-\ . a - / • 
tho.e who hate acres (.. . I 
' f the \< rt i American fi» • -
nlde to read ,t iu Ins us n w - i. i , 
iu t rml i ic i i i in , au.l correct ntv \ - : - • i. 
i f my memory lias tn any detail fa ' 
inc —I^.ndon Spectator 
A Bsclpe 
" I w isii tf iat I could acquire n r< p 
I l lat ion for being br igh t , " mi l U , 
\\ I 'h ington. 
"There is noth ing easier," an 
iwered Miss Cayenne. "A l l ton nc, d 
do i i to say you l isrc l iesnl il Ik! 
whenever snyon* else says i r v ' • • 
-l*ver."- Washington Siar. 
The sal n keepers In Sister, , 
refuse to s. II lif|tior fo sn\ [ier«on n lio 
U s'readv , rerloailetl. 
Modest - ' ' l > , us* me," said the 
clothing i-alcfman, "bu t wouldn't you 
l ike to hsve inc t»ke the price tau ofT 
that suit for you?". "Yes," replied 
l ' a rn i f r I orntos*rl, " ind ibe you'd bet 
ti r. Kf 1 was to go srouu' advert i«in' 
wl ial a - L t o' money I paid f u r t h , m 
tr othes, ^r'Taps th*. iw igiiUir.- ' i i i i . 
th ink I ww I r n h ' f o ' l how off.*— 
First I lass family hotel. No llouota. 
Convenient toear . and place* of inter-
est. Most entral location, and pleas-
ant home for tonri-r^"And sightseer* 
in the city. T. M. 1IALL. I"rop. 
Gait House 
a J ' 
A in erw a if I 
d a w ^ 
l o b a s 
IU18V1LLK. KY. 
Ian «3.00 Ui lo.OO jier 
Washington f t s r . 
only $1.00 nnd ti| »ar,ls. 
A. R. C d O l ' K l ; , 
Mai a,* 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
- s r . Louis — 
i'utes, $2.00 Per Day. 
Rnom and Urraklast, $1 00 
t i i m j u n Plsn. $1 OU P*r Day. 
i looj) ROOMS (J^tii" JCHAU*. 
'Jiur-fmiTica. WSan v. t; H.n ,1. .t,,j, as -. 
. E L 
MnoAHWaT An»Wa»SRTT 
(;»;a 0irvct to 
/Vl 
} 
W * - • 
* 
R 
A L L T H T 6 0 
TO C A L I F O R N I A ! 
N O R T H - E A S T ^ 
N O R T H - W E S T 
A R C B E S T R E A C H E D 
— TIA 
- The Southern 
Route 
T H I Iron Mountiiii Routt, 
Ttiis a n d Pacific a n d 
Southirn'.Pnlflc Railways 
1AKK l i l t . 
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S I X T Y H O U R S T O L O S A N 6 E L E S 
1'hronirlt tb«< Sunny South to t u n n y 
r,,iif<,rnu W rite for ptrtlcatara "" ! C«*"CRL|I4LVE l i terature 
I! < 1> 'WNSfcND. (jrut r*! |'*n»tMi|ff r AUD 1 Irket A/VNT. SI I.outn. Ml' 
K- T .. WaTTHfcH.V 
^•mtb^m Ticket 
tarmt. .UK w Mftiu 
Lout»vlu«. Ky 
C A L U 
T O 
: C ) R N I A : : : 
V I A N F C W 0 < T T . E ' I N S 
Through > E e k l y 
Tourist ' C I E E P I N S Car 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
N o t a r v P u b l i c 
AND SOLICITOR OF 
P E N S I O N ; CLAIMS 
Prompt 3ml ttioruugb attention givvn 
Ui all case**. 
V umbers fur quarterly payment 0 f 
pen&iuD* carefully attended to. 
ut l lcc, 711 South l ' t i in l atrcct. 
»IT' C DLISL I 1-, 1; .-• " I I IIK.IB 'r 1 . - I J i i m i J 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
l*%ducstt every KrUlay loraln* AnftiUm i»n«l San f*r»t. inn. v»; • 'I tie I.Uniti-0 alan i'niiD' cl» it d»lly with Kjj»rr#» Trail, tor t fir %t«l <>U Turn,l»y» knJ Neurit a ̂  
«»r} 4. IMS) m«b «*• 
8unset Limited Annex 
of the S'juitM r--. Pacific. guip.k- «pe<-i;*. ihroiiutt f v i s»n Krauol~ t'-.i «jf ibr lilltoUOntral JUIin-a 
l>IVT»LOQ I'UKFB̂TFC A(' »I JOHN IMVIM. M I'A-̂ NTF.-: J T P 
11 H AILS O.i 
{ F u t u r e comfor t for PRESENT1 
[ ^ C M I N G economy, but buy the ; 
[ W I N G mackinr w i t h i n E S U B -
[ U I H C I reputat ion, THAT guar -
| antcc j you long and satafac-
* tory scrvicc. W* ^ J I 
I L M N V ^ V. K.N 1 U A L U A I L H O A ! ) 
t o i ' l » \ n.i.r. >n > MI Mr 
N-niTM l»OC*i> - Su l.r V-* tir >uu I'tn •» a til ».» J Ml-V. 1 I V j'Ui I.V TMfAtu ? * i in l.r J*< Tfiin ». JiUi 
LfCitli -'. 111. I ,V> 
I.v Fuiuw i U>l pTM 1 • i tn ««® ati. Ar I'aJu ? ' i '-» 1 1 Attl 7 Si if. L - iVUa . • ̂  piu J JUI » '»' Ar l"ria<'*-t.io * - » i tu X • v M kin 
Ar Kruiirtll* tt p»f» 6 '<o am 
Ar Hiiftfelwi:).., - ' '»» fAf r.« ftn 
A r Norvwirtll- . n "> i'tu 1 * 10 »TU Vr e«»o»r*l Ciiy fi i'la 4 1 •> kin 11 N̂  Am 
At lluP* Kruii D t. I Ul ' Ii 4UJ I ir. h 
Ar tltwti» Kifu 1' |«1 * I 
\r i "•>» i- 10 t.ladDnaiJ pin AZD, I WS IQ| - Ik J Ui 
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v T 1 'L s IU V ION. •oars BOUPD >4 *r« i (.iii'it it oi i. m. « lb | k> Arri*«i Mftrof >.!- p m. 7 tn p ir t>r»nui.i.. i C. ^ in » p IU " far*, t t- , w u r C»rl>o»<1t - * | IU <iiea*r r > i Ul. T H an %«»RR» ••H UD f . ** ' ?Hs WmiI* • » tu 'Mpr •"Ut St. Î .u'l P '. a ui ' n (i r * ifti iu.- 10 is » tn ii aipiti i 'arbacd »> li • a in. " V »rV u . .. ' V ut. V v', , . 
{Si 
I T S P I R : C H T E N S I O N 
T E N S I O N I N D I C A T O R * j 
(devices for r c g u l a t i n f and 
showing the exact tension) a r t 
a lew of the features tha t 
cmphai ize the h igh grade 
character of the W h i t * 
S*R.4 for our elegant H . T . 
catalog . 
WHITE.Swisg M U M * Co.. 
C T M U « , A 
t'or.SM oy 
t ' l i w . F r r l J r r l c k . I*ft<lur«li. Ky 
(•ranuburi; 
Mftr. 
»rn«» PtdwAi Ait tr-lne ran o»!i lit!) • • N.M .>« %D<1 ZH • \NY I t 
earn aI»D F• R* r»- !'• • » I • ine*TL AN.L N'« '̂ •IR*'. !*•! » re'i !'r«r,M I IT Trmltj* .01 UU'L < »l*prf< »r..I . I*. U TI !».-«» Î I I'M!* Ttaln* AND HI N • »I»}R < J»r» mil l « •« I-LNUILI H'««r LT.FI>RM»(N> TI k* J \<> K It (I ftiw»ia < > I'l<M<I V I* »N>- J- R A 3HW>T\.4T1 ' A ' " -I!. 
th —• a ark 1 
n ^voday. 
a t' iffi-t -ir-pin . 
r« t»>t«rr«.ii ? ti 
KaUhliabed 1666. Incorporated 1W. 
Johnson 
. . Foundry and Machine,. 
Company 
Stiaai tngiMs, lei l i r t 
Kousi F r o n t s , Mill M K H I N R ; 
And Tuliacco Screw., 
liraa. and Iron Kiktinca. 
R 'aa t l ng * of all kinds. 
P A D I T C A H . K Y 
T V 
t f Y O U D R I N K , D R I N K T H E B E S T 
...YOl'*< ASjrtNU IT AT TICK . 
H E W HlCHMOi) H G U S F . B A H 
MlU hfJl liozeo. Prop. 
FJI I3# t of Wined, 
alwayr 
IJqaora AN»L R ^ . I R F 
on hand. 
G R E I F & C H R I S T Y 
F i r s t c l a s s . . . 
H o r s e s h o e i n g a n d 
B l a c k s m i t h i n g 
Tlie only place in the ci ty c<|aippe.l 
m i l l the nrccaeery tool , to ik i flrai-
la«a i tfrnage an>l wagon work. 
I tui l ' l ing new work a specialty. 
3 1 9 C O U R T S T R E E T 3 1 9 
I > . ' 
R I I R P P , 
T - J I ' i C i l 
I ' 
I rr:MI» I "1*1, , «T S1STIR* : 
'I ro Kf AUir I 
\ F ? ' C B U L S I 
I »E 5 o n ionic 
F-. T-U. H, T if 1 : TX.̂ .LV. oil I" ti(» «>» MNI'. t imw ntiil if< t t H II LINE |.|«F.-I 
U MTNK'lrnt T.« •! 
OMf ROTJU cosrc YOU morHlKC 
inhr ctTiii f - n »t « * i. <'v ir i Imiuctl, »«> ll>:it von t,«Vi tin : k In i i 'ir fori;. The t'rtiv, • I 01>, l It wltfMfl fhrn lirti NF nil. It Wi.T »LK. l i i i . ! v r l<NR«|M« O M I.lmlon L*N«itlfy N \ I L I» YEU •IM offer FBMIT<T ««-V'»,<1 I WIFL l.artI"* arti>«« » Th. m • > »' ) <•!• «'» FCIAIWRITILLHARMIII'LCXI. U «N<I I M IN T IN-N.'LFTA* I'»»>•] KML>JJI. R- RV «<H u-WIU Sptfa FFFVTU'HY vi»liO\u ilip-v An ' — • |Mun|»hiet w i l l t« f' nt ui-oii 
IJFĴMUTTI<<FTTKOU4 FTIVI WUA an 
<M*tm licit, or 
. L T O I L E T C O . 
A HYGIENIC FLOOR 
Ia Mad- o( Wo*4 Pu p aa4 la * 
• I r 
l l t d
Na Cracka. 
known that fl^nra hare 
iM tl fif j^ravo «i)u«. Hoc^nth, 
V i'i< iny of Motln ico, M w f » , 
«tn( Lav i ian have l>«en ron-
j the prrsccutiou. It in a f i t t 
"r-l-rwiry flot»r retains in its 
' • mAft injurious dust antl the 
-in^iT.md germ*. Those pene-
bct ween floor ami cei l ing, 
• - v prefcrvc their r i r n -
ug tim.'. I o r t h i i r . a«on 
f oKI l l i, r« are often 
i l i . pa:ntTin oT»otne»imi-
. Si ii etime., for greater 
• in i , 'hry hit > nlkisl In new 
inriWine* f 'r^y a r * - . .T f rep la«Ml w i l h 
i "incut l in t then people complain, 
. > i i i* very I'l-agreeahle fo l l io 
" M l oaxtan, 111 Ia Mf<l»cin» 
MinVrnc, fclfe i M of a new k ind of 
'• " f ' Imt i» ranjly in the im< of prug-
S if it p r o w , t.i powe.a durabi l i ty. 
\\ >• .pc«k „ f woo j j po lp floora, whicl i 
l ime 11,1 cm ok i. They „ r . i I k i b«i! 
r l i i ' to r i uf lieat anri'tonm), and, in 
-MI " 1 t l ieir<1i ir«hi l i tv,ari>»ofttoth« 
( ' • I I k e . for initance.l iDolmioi. The 
i l l ' i t r i i iv. i l wi th , , m t ) i 
in t : cement to i ne rp i i . Ihe r»-
• -tai .. f the flour, the price of which 
!» much ' '«er l l ian that of t h . or-
ii ry flooring The dried pulp iare-
•liice.i tn powder tc facilitate t ran i -
i u t i i ' i i , anil i l l i . , alter W ing mad* 
into a gelitt inoii. nia/p, i . j ' r . »ed W-
t«e<-n rollers. When Ihe p u l p f c d r y 
it i . painted to imitate oak or o t W 
iuumI. accurding to last* .—Rama 
Scienlifique. 
' ^ Y I : 
Y O U ' M U S T * D I E ! 
The MORE roloretl EG^T HI I * a s t e r n i n e 
t h e LETTER-%o smy the children W e 
have ihe A m e r i c a n ) :««ter L /ye* twrlve 
T olora, TABLET* f o r SOLID ' lu lo rs AND 
%ia T>AJ*R dvea in EAT h package onh 
We have others—all of the Uest HRANTLS 
0 E H L S C H L A E 6 E R & W A L K E R 
D R U A A I S T T 
f i f t h and Broadwav. 
I PI 
A N A W F U L R U B . 
Patitlclaii'A SMOIHII Cuaipli.wtal Piuve4 
to HT taacl l , IBE kevnic. 
l ilt | K > i i t i c i a u had U, N N,rkiug T 
luur UF ins dieiric-L 
OULL.^I i i i m toareui"'.' 
• nd lie W A S taking : 
upjiGttunin- to CU.: 
icanta Itr had d 
O N E of tlie rural \o 
T great d e a l of NILLU. 
ht'.btrlo Wen a VIG.. 
his aml.iiions. lie »as wry uiuclnur 
prised to hear himtax; 
"Colon. 1, I h o | t yuii 
/ u n l i c i t election/' 
"Well," »3I (lie ANSA 
were a DEMAND M tiie 
'desirous of ha\ an IN 
M E N I W CAPAH-E FNVII, J 
had 
• part " f t lie state 
;intage of the 
'!.<_• inhnli-
CRCULY sounded 
rs V\ LI« exorcised 
•< C and who h id 
•'I* OPPONENT of 
'•oinc TO 
• L O R l D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
c u t KC 11HS. 
Uttai-anJ .street L'burrb iXnb xllMt)-5uu 
dajracho«»l at » a m fr^Ai bin*: 11 a UI aud 7 p m Jlrv <, W V uer r 
Ruths ' and Obio (Mribndl.*t) -Sun 
J»y arb<ml -j * ui Firm'blug IT a aod I p 
in Rt-v C. s liufki. [Mfltiif 
WaaMujci.su liaptlnt Cburcb —Sunday 
- •» i't^at biti« • p iu j W 
he LINGERED > 




I"IH -T gov EM-
PCRX.AJ'3 (and 
—p« riiaps I 
IL"U the 
NU-S ic 
:;'-S " F priva 
1 LI TS once more." 
WAS LI.C"RC->J" .USE. 
nd the 
nsinese 
AND 1 hare always re 
r,asac"ti4cicflitiou3and' 
W R I T T E N 
A T R A N D O M ^ 
•Some of the reverend gentlamen 
dewn eaat" «re now a little down in 
tbe moulb. These are thoae preach 
era who derive a perticular an I |>er-
|ietual dtligbt in awtailing tbe 
character of theatrical |>eople. Here-
tofore the profkaaion B« regarded 
all theee attacka with placid forbear-
ance, but tbe inaulU liecame 10 fre-
quent that a New York pa[>er DE-A 
termlned to get facta and figure* I t 
enlisted i n i ta SCHEME one of tboae 
cl ipping bureau*, the advantage and 
efllcacy of which ia well known to 
• ay one who liai tried llicni. The 
reault ut three month , of research 
prompted the |.A|WR tn iu lant IWUE 
to recoinmeod that jieople )io|iiilating 
ulau bouse* should not >liy STONE. 
I t found tbat la«t December .'JO 
preachers in the United Stales went 
WR«Î >; inJaauary, H I ; in Febru-
ary. UTT. a total of 4S3 in three 
montba. I t not, of| course, fol-
low tbat because there are some Kad 
preachcr. all are bad . neither 
doe* i t follow that because 
some plays and players are im-
moral, all arc immoral. Tbe moral 
ia evident. 
» t t 
Tbe ÛNIARDS have found one 
champion in America. President 
George T. Angell. of the Maxaohu-
•etta society for tbe Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals, is tbe man. I'er-
haps LU« position AS president of a 
society tbat feels a T|iecial solicitude 
for 'animal . ." however, wil l not 
make his intereat in tbe Spanish very 
grat i fy ing to tbe latter. 
Saturday at Boston, he telegraph-
ed President McKinley aa follows 
" I f I were President of the I'niled 
State* (which I am certainly m<wt 
thankful tbat 1 am not) I would not 
hesitate to aay to coogress, i f i t be 
roroe. necessary and to tbe whole 
civilized world, tbat in the prenent 
'ondltlon of negotiations w i t h the 
Spaalab government, we have, in MY 
judgment no more right to force 
Kpain into a war and k i l l |>erbaps 
JO,000 of the y o u n g n c n compelled 
to serve in ber armies and navy, tban 
a pirate has to commit murder on the 
ocean or a highwayman to commit 
murder on tbe land ." 
t » -» 
Imitating tlie goody-goodiea of 
the i r legislature, the sl'Urmen of 
Bo*ton have summoned th* theater 
managers before them and ordere.1 
that hereafter all litbogra|>H* ami 
picture po*ter. anil be submitted to 
tbe committee on license*, ssy* an 
• i cbang * . There haa been a regula-
t ion to tbis effect for several years 
il haa lieen conaidered olwolete 1 now 
it I* to he atr ict ly enforced. For tbe 
instruction of tbe managers, it wa-
intimated that black stockinga w o u l d 
not be regarded aa so indelicate as 
ARAB color. Another Alderman said 
tbat tight" m i g h t be all right "be. au«e 
there ia no auggeation about tbem.'' 
but that tbe line sronld be drawn »t 
tbe display of lingerie b y akirt 
daaeers. Special pictures and li lbo-
grmpha w i l l have to lie prepared for 
Boston is compliance with tbeae sug-
gestion*, with all the beauties iu 
block bo«e Mack t ight* or |ietticoata 
demurely lowered. 
—Ksster mil l inery—hundreds of 
beauUfn! Irimmad b*ta' lionnet* and 
toque*.ranging in price from TL up. at 
tlie mil l inery bouae of U i s s Zuta 
Coliln i l" H road way. Call ami 
save your money. f t 
IN. andweent lamp glob** (Citable 
for system for sale st MSJ'Wson a 




•ml in ter ; 
. "Colon. !.' 
know me." 
"Vci, nr. 
«[̂ '"tt"'l I ' l l , 
valorous f . e " 
"YUII knoiv 1 AM prc-lu well oc-
'juaJntcil around HCRT-." 
"Yes." 
' 'A n d j f I undertake to fel l you w h a t 
THE sentiment „f THE I>con!E in tin's 
particular 6«I N is Y.II'H GIVE ine 
c r e d i t for LL 'WRUG »],»[ I AM TALKIE? 
about?" 
"fteyoiid ntieaiion." 
"Well, eolonel, »'iat NE «ANT it 
just the kind of a P. V. minentyoude-
scrihe. AN<LA«'r«A 11 ighlvannott? 
for you to GET i n t o tin-livid and head 
your tick. F. Some.of 111 were taikiDj.-
it over the o;her evening ami 
•grev^l t h a t one oft! ..LIES'. • . r./FSL:.AT 
could liappen » 11M he f .r iuu toc.-N-
w n t to nin . I t would «N'O the dav, 
colonel." 
"THAIIK V"U for t'..e O- N. '.INUI.t." 
" 1 isn 't RI.IV ciiipliiiinit. COL,'TICL; 
i t 'at l ie f i i a t i l o t ru th . T l i i i j - r . rcY:-
f ing terri l . lv untertain. and '.f von 
-Ion t wade in and gc: 
t ion f rom your par i \ , 1 
Iv as not T,> HIT on some 
DEFEAT us."—ll, rr. T I" 
ii-1 nfmina* 
Y're AS 1:1.. 
"I man and 
L'r-.SA. 






I. • R MY 
1 oik. 1 1 
LI—THAT 
. J.I 1 
,;1" LI 
1 Iv 
r are t i ie i 
,ev cct. to 
111 i l l . \ ar, 
he W i t of 
•ttkodi of OOT Who Is Success fu l 
Trick Animali. 
Say. a Irei:., I- . F I 
coiinnsncc Ira.i. i iu- • 
den t care rxnr: \ 
method puli ln j• r - ; r - . 
• verse to 
cat's meat ami 11 < f 
most iinportar.: !« 
t m u . I I : s « R l u l l 
tlia*. cal. an- stilp.il oi. . 
f lunk so. Tli.-I icrt. i . 
intelligent a* n- -j*. X, 
*.I iociahle. 11 • 
know a hat is IVA: { 
e«*ily induced T 
their «'• i i ty. KIU.LI e.-i 
GI a long IRAI N.I. 
boleMiitic c-.rre, -I. 
for a D-I.-, L̂TIT us.- a 1. , 
one UNIT only, and EVEN erer so SI.ar-
ingly , and its US A t r ick animal 
i t destroyed ? rcver. Ca ts are T. iuply 
bundles of nerves covered over w i t h 
fur , and EIEN «;I unkind word cr a 
glance fp .M anyone they love » : i l 
cause them a c u t e f I.FTOM (F. Another 
s e e m in t r a i n i n g CNII,, r, indeed,M.V 
animal, i s never to.L.-apj- nt theni 
their proinise.1 REWARD. I renicmWr 
once while p. RFORN.INJ :. north of 
England aome 1 UN- ualk.NG .IR, 
nnle« at t.-n o'clock a: NÎ HT in a l.I;N<!-
iagni..w.FI-.rmloget IM ha; 1 fan, 1 
i t s 1-fgular supply of mi lk . 'So mucii 
otiedicnee, S nm -h cat 's m. st. T h a i 
is my rule , and 1 never vary i t ."— 
Providence .'oiirnal. 
: f. 
ACTKU"; Hawkhn •AWENI •cfco. 1 • ., B«V. W : SI PAN rn., pri--s 
Fir- U 
atreeie inn.. HE 
Trim I . SCHOOL .< i> m.. j«ru *>; 9UU ; , RV̂NLA. -K. (Jolt- 1 Kiwl • JN I'resM'h.: . TTL« CLCJ U! t'burt-b. Tenn<*>-<H uastor 
pa.-:or 
D^k.r 
k M K 
Uaj'iL-i Churcb —Munday "binuj, ll a. tu aud e p Ui. 
rhurrb HtticUy arhoo) 9 a i i". : p ni. . Mev. J J 
i'd ISapilvt ( bur 
ui i*uJ . >' li Ul. • • W K -jlovtr 
iĵ riuHfLds-r • 
b—Suodas r BMDK) CBOOL 'jitor Prof I 
• * M. r. CBURCH, iCih aTrimbUi - i+y f'b'KilaiJ pin.. FreaciJOj; 1 H i -muij p«w>u>r t'tirlAtlan ciurch— Stiudajr I .4. in pr«-aching, 11 a in and 7 :*» •F • T*I VI-EN, WEDURADAY EVENING*, T •M'bool ieiu b»i> rae^tlDg Tbursda/ all are coridially Invited S. Pa* tor. M. raarrh. (United llrethreu •"-n'i<.w Sunday school 8 90 a.m. II :*) a. m aud 7 p. tn Vbiltora t.. ithers rordlaily invited to atl*nd ' ith Fifth street, between Obio aDd ->tr«H-u Hev Jtas. A. Woodward 
Rose & Paxton. 
F I R E 
L I F E a n d 
T O R N A D O 
G i v e y o u A l l K i n d s of 
Clear as a Bell 
all. 
OF .» 
< OLOKKI ) LODG 
Maaeaic 
MtM j vgor Lodge >o2»—F. A A.' * M«eu p*ery Ur -1 i i.ur*day evening lu e, h tnonth 
Mt /.i..u I.ioljje No.", t i A. to., mee'a Wedu trt-nluu In each ui-.ntti i*t ; M o'clock 
Sionep-̂ uare UKU'«* NO. F. A M meeo .'ad Monday eveniug in each niunt a 
;.»«> i I'sck. 
Suaaiiiiah than* No. i. fl.» DIWSI IUERIS 4IH MUMUY EVI-NLNG INB MUU'.B 
nt 7 an rii IT ti tjâ en K*iher C'ba|H"r No * n.'-eU 3rd Monday evening la Mcb rnontb ai - »> o . I'̂ ck ; 
Mi4H.li Ic Hal l f loor. o»er tti broa y T"SITE 1» OUUKH OK ODD KELLOWfi Namu - Taba-rnacl̂  No. 77. uieeus the Ural and tiilrxf Thui -day evening in each monib Odd PVlKiWH li all. b e corner 7tb a Adanu» HounebnlJ of Bulb, No. 40-Mwts first »nd bird Friday evening lc *acb month at Colorrd Odd Felows Hall. 
PadtKAh Lodge No J<1.V-M̂ ta erery flrnt and thli ; Monday lo earii month at Colored Udtl heUowa Hall. Fadu ah P itrlarchs No. (j L'OO F— Meet* every ae<'ond Krltlay oven in* in each month a; Colored Odd FeUotra' Hall Past i,racd y*Hi*r * Couactl Ho 7̂ .-Meet? very" '• -i'th Friday evening in each uiontb at 
Col ©red 'AID FELLOWS Hail. 
Wexu-tc Kentucky dg* No S831—Me* ts every 'Hid and fuurth Tuesday evening in eacn Uioutb at L'olorwl Odd Felows Hall 
Vounc Men * Pride Lode* No. 1T83— Meets ereiy w . and fourth V> t*dn«wday erenli.g it Ha. ver No, Ztt llroadway 
van i.u BROTHCRaOF FRIENDSHIP 
St pai.i L'Hjge No Metta «-very«econd nid fourth .Monday evening In each uioutb 131 BruaUw»y. Slata-r̂  lf ibe My»t«-riooj» T»*u st —Mean-i he Uret Tui (»day in each nioctb at IM Br«»a »ay. 
tiold'n KL.H Temple-Meet* *ecv»nd Thuru-day to • -.• b month, at 131 Broadway 333 U K T. 777. u .». Temple So Meeta flrst and May tiigbt In each month 
lime Tabert:i4cie. No. 45, meets first 
vt't-dneaday ulghto in every mouth 
-s.i t! T̂ tyerna' le Ko *>— MeeU MMx>nd 
M<'i.Uay nlghu in aacb mooib. 
: r»ijeruarie, No 2—MeeU* flr»t and 
:ay uights In eâ 'b montb. 
j ' la— West Tabernacle, No. 8fi, Meet* 
fourth Thursday nlghta Iu each 
Dr . B e l l ' s 
P I N E - T A R - H O N E Y 
It breaks tip t!u> wt^rsi "f «'• i-, i 
allavs the irmnt; I i-if<-<.r- t 1 
I ptTl'TT < UI«* i I O •< MFC'HI. ' I V | 
rcnu-tly quickly < .n-s ;t:l » • l̂ hs < 
and exhilarates tin-luu 's. < 
A l dru^'tjisti 25c. 50c arid jti. J 
> B E S U R E Y O U G E T 
Dr. B e l l ' s Pine-Tar*Hor>ey 
insurance 
O v e r C i t i z e n ' s Saving B a n k . 
C U T 
H A L F I N T W O 
J. W. M o o r e , 
Oueei. AD fou: 
MADA I'rd T L 
Lily - • V.'Ud ^ month 
u et-t Tent, Meet«t third Saturday Lily 1 PM TO E-
Star ' H. 'fieiebem Tent No. meete Saturd.t) a ;.-rnooo In eiK'h month. 
Koyal ' INEEI* AR-' 30 p. IB 
'.a '.ariield Pa.atlum. * No, Monday culp̂  In each month at 
Tabonaa 0>mxna«lery. No. 1, l>rill Corp ieet every Friday night lo teach uiojthat p. 111. 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O 
B L O O D P O I S O N 
A BPBOIALTY 
Primary <<*mi»dai-y or Tertiary llw«»c Porno* |wrmani>ntly 
C U R E I N I S T O 3 5 D A Y S 
You can i>* tr*at*d at horn* for the same price under *ame iruaram v If you iwefer Ui c*itn«» here We »Ul cou<nM*l to i»y your rarr*a«i fare and hotel bllla, and noehitrtt'-If w» fau to cure 
I F Y O U H A V E 
H.v. arh.. fto.i IWlBn. Murou. I'»W liw" 111 iivMiib. H«.r. "rarn*I, IMMPLM '11" ->R*1 .|MU, N̂TW on IN J {MIRT "I IH. II.Ir |-.F.BR»*. ruiina mil, II I. L&I. N. N-'.I T 
CLERK K N E W HIS MAN. 
Ttorrlois Refused to Put TrmpUtioa la 
• is WAR. 
A theatrical f r i i r .d ••( :,. ne—i.e 
was .11 town ),ist week—registcrwl j t 
a hotel in a lug I 'ei nsyhania t /wn 
once earlier in the sea.- : . 
' l l a i e \ i u a goud ruuiii i-" he sake'" 
the clerk'. 
"Firat-fla**," said -.lie ilcrk. 
" i ' t i »h* t floor?" 
"Fourth ." 
" Ia thi re • fij-e e- asked the 
actor, who i i nervous a1.out lirta. 
' \ • ,.," answ.ri d the clerk. 
'"V t." sei.l 1l e act' r, "give me a 
room i gl i t next to the tire escape." 
Tiie clerk look> .1 at h im . 'os. i;.. 
"Ac to r , ain't vou r " lie asked. 
" I *m " retcn.ed ' ie i ay, r preud 
The i lcrk 's look took a sagacity 
born of Inner c i pcncm . 
..ii don't get r o i. oin near a fire 
escape,'' M id to-. ' Not on n o i r l i fe, 
you don't."—W'asin'ngt -n Post. 
H«d Bo Tact. 
" A n d so Arizona Ike s' t ihe pi.re 
nolo^i. t ' -" 
" y ep. At Io n 'li-. pcr fcuer w^. 
feeliu' of Ike'. Iiiiiupn, (lie galoot ha ' 
no more sense than tcr tell the f r i . i ' " 
—Detroit Free Pre«*. 
Sp«.kiDK of Pflip> 
Some one started a had s ry on n 
man a few .lays uf; , of n lie: .pathio 
pi l l sire. I t hns kept rn i img rniti' 
now it is as l.ig as '..e earth. Don't 
you add anyth ing to i t .—Atchis. i 
<ilobe. 
mmm WE OCARANTKE TO CI RK nolfcft tk̂  mowt nbetlaate rum, and cĥ iwQjM world for • we ânnof Th\jnl|«e%ne has a'wtyji hafT̂ .1 th»» eminent phyalrlans nson.aoo b»nlnd our unconditional *U*.r.*al?"r AOeolute Prtusf netit nealed on apj.iir anon HMndml book *ent fnw KKMF.DY CO., II* MMHC !V»t4e oaie«««, HI. 
O O O K R E M E D Y C O 
A Timely Rebuke. 
rnnni-
;t < 
Thore in/)! > j w 
ff»t undue ha5?< at t i c <lt'«o « ; 
aervicc to-put oj^tht.r nr.t̂ s .'u.d 
par* f r th r i r p,ir" -y> fr if 
dlnrch ) i j - -j 
a waro of t' « jri*»• r>•?,• r 
•reni i to !ni\«• I i • *• JT» < f. 
t^r in MHC F 11RI• K V ( P 
in h i t r ! iu r ,h l.y !1 > ' ' 
mark: "THO«R o f 5LIE 
who DIL not «!•!.•> ') 
Ing the prayer, IR . 
nouorv the bcuctl icl i" i i . 
World. 
A Wi'Tii One 
After a r ' ir i l l inj? 
• tor, he rrin«rk« ff f o ii i4-
"M> - Tha i take* iu\ ' 
"Tin «<» 'HE repl 
norcni 1< «'k " I ju?t ligfr the 
c( t l t«ve<."--Detroit I r»e Prota. 
fix NI 
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The pen?« 111 the grown Portugal 
j re worth 000. Thofe 1 0 the 
roral riia^fm of Fughinfl areValtaHl at 
11,900,0001 
SKI r 01 1. 
After a long struggle tbe Louisiana 
constitutional i t invention believe* 
that it evolved a -chemethat will pre-
vent a large portion of negro citizens 
from voting. I t is not so oj>enly 
fraudulent as the election laws in 
"i<»ut!' Carolina antl Mississippi, hut 
it l-ad enough. The plan of these 
two states purports to carry educa-
tional and property qualifications, but 
these are so wonderfully constructed 
that the election judges have power? 
that ihe G o e M bi l l , bad as it will be 
for Kentucky, never dreamed of 
The voter must not only l>e able to 
rea l what is given to bim but must 
furni^li an "explanat ion" which will 
he satisfactory to the election board 
an«l this mean" that Totes are taken 
or rr fused at pleasure. 
T Louisiana constitutional pro-
\isi,.n holds that the citi/.eu shall be 
able to write his own application for 
regi-tration, or that he }>ays taxes on 
S worth of pro}>ertv. Then to 
make this so that it may ser\e a j>ar-
ti-a.i \>urpo?»e, further provision is 
ma U that if the eiti/.en himself his 
father or his grandfather ^as a voter 
iu ai \ ^tate January 1, 18<"«7. he can 
vote, however ignorant and |K>or. That 
- in nearly all whites and excludes 
every colored roan who can neither 
write nor show a receipt for taxes on 
property worth at least $300. Since 
colored men did not vote to count in 
I,<t'ir«iana on that date, the^qualifl-
atii 1 is helpful to one t lass where it 
a a hindrance to another. Another 
[ r<<t i*ion is tbat all persona natural-
ized prior to Jaouary 1, shall 
-V .1 -we l to vote without conditions 
or ju .1)1 Ilea lions. This is for the 
sp< il l>euefit of ignorant foreiguer« 
aii-1 1 Is generally ihe idea to let in 
all w 'es and shut out all colored. 
1 r months this constitutional pro-
v -ion has lyeen in process of incuha-
antl it is believed that Ihe fraud 
u it Hufllciently rerot»ved from le-
gal attacks to rentier it serviceable iu 
linfrsnchising a great class of negro 
koters in the state. There are no 
pp< tamities for the education «>f tbe 
1HT!1 in Louisiana, ami efforts to 
pr<t\i"le schools for them would Ik 
billet IT fought. The idea of the 
ban^c in ihe t inst i tut ion is not to 
x l ie il l iterate voter-* but those 
irho are coloretl. Ami \ct many 
H<up'.i in tbe S»)utb coyiplatn because 
the negro does not keep abreast of 
tiic whites. — Louisville Commercial. 
Mr K I 
Mr. Alex I) re wry has been on the 
k -1 for a few tlays. 
M Connie Lee has I>cen on the 
sick list for a few days. 
Mr. Henry Mansfield who lias been 
set i.-ly i l l for some time, is slowly 
inipi v ing. 
Mr Mote Johnson who has biH.»i» 
OM tl»p sick IUt for some LU..e I-* ton-
li-t ent. 
M IM A. P. House was on the sick 
li«t last week. 
Mr I I . I I . Davis who has been 
confined to his room for tbe past two 
we«'k* was able to be out a few iniu^ 
utea yesterday. 
The leathers h:td a most interesting 
DKALKB IS 
Staple and Fancy Grocer ies , 
C a n n e d Goods o f All K i n d s . 
f ree delivery to all parts of the city. 
Cor. 7th and A.lsnjs. 
When in Metropolis 
stop at the 
STATE F G T E L . 
|1.50 a day. Special rates by the 
week. I). A. BAILKY, Propr. 
Between 4th and 5irr"ofl Ft i rv nt 
Brinton B. Davis 
A R C H I i E C i 
Office A M . - f l ' r m a n Nat . l t . uk 
Mati l .Eff inger&Co 
W a l l P a p e r , pe r r o l l 
F i f t y c e n t W i n d o w Shades fo i 
.. 3Jc 
30 c 
Hand made i l l . i . l , 
.11 .CI 
111 ariv l i / c Picture Ironies made to order. 
" " K ' l ' n done in uny part of the county l>y 
Fine 
I IS 
N O R T H I DT R T l l 
MKI I-;R C . G . L & B UN NOKRN loa i t rn STRKKT 
I.-i'ik f- 1 ihe Iti^ whi-11 \ou net on Fourth street. 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I K S T - C L A S 8 
B L A C K S M I T H I N G 
REPAIRING 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
F\. W. G R E I F . 
Court Street liet. U L and 
Undertaken ant) tmbalmert 
1 3 U S Third S-oreTelephone lOfl 
meeting Saturday at Lincoln building 
The Wil l ing Workers will serve aH 
kiuds of refreshments tonight at Ibe 
Washington s t r e e t chun-H. A l l arc 
most cordially invited, to come out 
ANIL spend a few hours of rea l pleas 
URE. 
The May blossoms meet tomorrow 
evening. 
The revival ai tbe A . M. K. 
church is growing in interest, and 
may result in many new additioi <• 
to the church. 
We hope the idea of a public li-
brary will find lodgment in the brain 
of some one or more of our enter-
prising citizens. 
I f you have new* you desire others 
to know bring or send it to Ihe man-
ager of this department. Don't wait 
unti l i t is too late, then blame us, 
There are a few people in the church-
es, iu the lodges and in the various 
alks of life who would not walk T W O 
steps to bring or send a NE«S item to 
this department, and because they do 
nol always ^ E E something iu tht 
paper about themselves or their 
friends, they accuse us of BEING par 
t ial. These \ > e r s o n * are not so re-
mote fr<>M a r e l a t i o n s h i p to the ani-
mal that Balaam rode, mentally and 
vocally. 
Mr . Minor Bradsliaw basin ( b a r g e 
alnnit twenty-two youug people pre-
paratory TO giving a concert for tbe 
benefit of the Mayblo-som c l u b 
Whatever Minor puts H I S bands on is 
pretty apt to be a su cess. 
I .t*>Tf it ru t . 
Easter, the ft-'ival of the resur-
rection, and one <>f t h e t h i e f piinci-
ples in the scheme of the Christian 
fai 'h, A w r i e r . m r e luun T \ c r 
of 1 A I 
- ' the \ ario 
-I L. 






mano»r. 1 \ 
I V C B Y < - r i n u * . ) J : i p n » t 
gat ions hats. 111 fait . 
evangel1 al bodies, an-
FS«TPR and other FCT 





T N were 
cs whit H 
I * . a I 
Season I S T H E R E C O R D W E M A K E . 
s t .vk of - taple and fancy-groceries ia 
upli-tc and :;p to-date. Splendid l i iu-
c l imed Ou r meat market i t 
•<1. hav ing c- y i l i i ng in the l ine o l 
re>h and - i . i nieat^. 
Telephone 11 -v 
cor . y t l i and T t i n i ! ' ! P. F. LALLY* 
Wall Decorating 
Is O I I ! |BTJ-.INE>-. «>ur PASTIME, out de-
l igh t . W e shotiId l i k e the job ot dec-
ora t ing tlie gre.D wa l l of Ch ina, but 
w i l l be content il VOU w i l l l e t us deco-
rate a few wa l l - M your house. I K ) 
they need it.' <>J, YC«*. YOU CAN'T get 
out OL th.IT m»l we ALWAYS hate to > e e 
,T wal l ITI IU-R<] • . a r t i - s t i c decoration. 
Hare wal ls denote a L 1 r e pocketbook 
or l i t t le ciuisuleratJ>:JO| the bcautmil. 
But your POCKETLXJOK - ) !1 r i g h t and 
V O N k n o w a G O . • I I H V ' i e n > 011 see it. 
W S. G H E I F . 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
Is rap .1; lH.H-iiiuiag"-tbc fa i rile «,tU tlie people of this city. It lead* all 
o i l .cr . , fur the reason that it ia 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
IT.WIUA N I\ JL »!»!> Hr THh KtM ur 
P A D l ( A l l CO. 
K .1. I lcrgdo i 
I'eleplione l « l . 
So.[a P.. 
Pi..1 H i t . 
-'• li,- r \ \ nicr and al! k ind i 
Temli und Ma<ii*on atreeta 
Onl i ra Sliest unt i l 11 p in 
.f I'eiu|ierance Dr ink* . 
LIST A I ISI11 I) 18t5V 
IT-
.'» <I (.Off. 11 
nearly all t t 
l ing tf 
< f the 
and 
devout celebration. N e x t Minla> 
w i l l be Kaster. and IJ»• is K I ^ - N ' 
wil l be sung by many voices in many 
lands A-1 well as proat bed from man) 
pulpits in glorious commemoration o f 
the resurrection of - the man of ' > a l i 
lee." , 4 t h e lowly NA/.«*rene . the Prince 
of Peace." 
I < . I I the l i t t le * < n <>f . M r . James 
Merriweather of r.'.) Ohio street, 
diet! yesteniay at l!ie age of eight 
months, and was buried today. 
t '.otiKficd. 2S Voiira, 
1 - u f t c r e d for years with A 
t ough, and fpent hundreds of D " L I 
w i t h d o t TORS a n t l f o r metltcine lo no 
a v a i l u n t i l 1 used Pr, Bell's ! 
Tar-Hoiiev. This remetly I - S 
weak LUUGH strong. It ha«- I \CD no 
life-—J. B lioselt. ' . r a n t » b u r g . 1 I . 
Miss Wary B. F. Greif & Co 
( i H N K I J A IJ INSURANCE 
\^I:NTS 
T o l o p l i n n e 174 P A D U C A H . K Y 




T b e 0 8 u i o u c i c i t h e N e w D e n s m o r e i s b a l l 
bear ing : i n T 1 1 . See F F X M P L O w i t h 
I f tour 1 l l - . , ' O . E>. o T A R K S , 
ngoris-pairu.jj i.up- . vuii«.i>-| A g e n t f o r D c n s u i o r . , Y o s t a n d C a i i g r a p h 
T y p e w r i t e r s . S u p p l i e s f r a l l s t a c d a i d 
t n a c h i n n f » . 
ens, *Dd lie will 
and gi iainntie 
pbooe N.i 
Tr iui l i le. Ml » 
delivercl Iree i.l 
. In tip ilie WNRK 
«UTI.f:N ti.-n 1. 
C'UI I ICI S I * I L I ani l , 
ilk called fur anil 
nrge. 
WIMMI. 
Telephone N O I . ' F I . r a u i i e LWU| 
horse t"ad deliverolpioaiptly I ' r m | 
f t cash. ULI IF K i v e r S |H ,TC M-I| 
K I A I Go., IC. K It. I I . *F 
Telepliiiue 1 Jl |.«r l«a l l*nndrjr in 
PLULU*.LI. 
H E N R Y M A M M 2 N , Jr . 
B O O K B I I N D £ R 
A tho rough l y eq t i i p | vd H. ' ik i n . i t n n pluuv 
Y o u need aeinl i t h n g »"> ' " 





W O N D E R F U L 
P R I C E I N D U C E M E N T S 
T H I S W E E K 
S k i r t s a n d W a i s t s . . . . M i l l i n e r y D e p a r t m e n t 
T h e largest -t<»l. the liest pro 
duct ions ot the l a d i n g m.imit .u 
turers ol the countrv now « > j > r 
youi inspection, a l ine wel l »>-tili> 
the at tent ion o l al l interested i n 
relreshing styles at e x t r c m r h low 
prices. 
Ladies' r i ch brocaded - i l k - k i r t~ 
extra heavy very wide wor th 
$ 10.00. go lor 
Ladies' extra heavy p la in or bro-
caded satin sk i r ts , w o r t h f i - ••> 
go lor $7 
F igured mohair sk i r ts ...1,1 ^ i / , -
$1.00. 
Wonders in W a i i t s — S i l k w a i n -
in extremely hand-some s t y l o , the 
newest and largest -.took in the 
c i ty . F ive dol lar s i lk waists go 
tor $J.9»; fT 50 s i lk waists so (or 
$.-9«-
Just received s<*> u e w jeweled 
and fancy novel ty belts. Prices sell a heap, and we keep everlast 
f rom J5c to 9S1-, wor th double. ng ly at i t . 
215 BROADWAY.,. T H E B A Z A A R . . . 215 BROIOWAY 
D O N ' T MISTAKE T H E PLACE 
We can t i u t h f u l l y say we have 
tha most l ieaut i tul and complete 
l ine ol m i l l i ne r } in Paducah. 
A new l iye ni pauern hal> re 
ceived th is week Cal l ami see 
them. 
Don' t lorget t-> - e our ch i ld ren 's 
hats Thev are the most exclusive 
l ine shown this season. 
A new lot ol sailor hats just re 
t eived, f rom i »c to 75c—wel l wor th 
your attent ion. 
Our l ine ot hair goods defies 
compet i t ion. Regular $1.50 and 
f.vcio switches we are sel l ing dai ly 
lor 75c and 51 .00. No t rouble to 
match your hair. 
SHOT, CUT 
AND BEATEN. 
Vet I .mu l l l l a v U l l i s p l a y i ' l He 
111 i r k n h l e l ' imr»sr« '—( touted 
Th ree Assa i l an t s W i t h 
a Htise Hu l l Hat . 
Ou r mo t t o : W e sell cheap, we 
M o n u m e n t s . . . 
We Lave in stock 
a floe line of 
finished WODU- j 
menu which 
PERSONALS. 
p t e < i m « < . i i c M i t m w i 
Must be Sold 
For thir ty days 
we wil l sell I or 
Cash anything 
in the stock nt 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W PRICES . 
Call and see our etock and prices. 
No other yard in the south has a. 
tine an assortment of the latest styles 
and designs. 
J. E. Williamson & Co. 
119 Worth Third street, Paducah. Ky. 
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MA L 
Lou isv i l l e a n d Kant. 
A WRITE P O. DEPART P. O, 
ft:00 a m • W i m 
2 «» .' m ' w { < m 
11:00 am, ^ipressi»uch I? t»» niHlutgbt 
frum NortonTlile. 
M e m p h i s a n d Sou th . 
6;00 a m. 
8: SO a ui 1 :«o ] ra 
I uOpm 1? 111, midnight 
St, L o u i s and Wes t . 
8.so am l i 'Wan 
S.JOpm 5 p in 
LvansvHIe and Oh io K i v e r Po in t s , 
10 00 a m (dallj except Sunday > 
Steamboat tine lOMtm 
B e n t o n and N. C, 61 St. I-. S o u t h . 
lO Mpm r 1. » m 
f xpress Pouch fo r M a y f k l d . 
S l.s p m 
l». i \ l> U b i t e and W as A t t a c k e d 
h> I In 00 N ^ r e* Oye r a I Sail 
t i a iue I l u ce I cc l l i Were 
Shot O u t , 
LOCAL MENTION. 
Water Notice. 
Patrons of the Water Co. are re-
minded that their rents expired March 
31. Those desiring to renew this 
quarter's rent should do so IK fore it 
is forgotten, as all j m n > n» ' ) n i 
for on or before Apr i l l u w 1 Im 
off. i f 
ILL OF CONSUMPTION. 
The wife of Mr . J . T . Wehb, u\ 
Benton, i9 re|>orted in a precarious 
condition from consumpt :oD. 
Oak Stove Wood . 
One horse load for 50 cents; two 
horse load for $1, delivered. Phone 
a42. T . C. bkAMON. 15oi30 
NOT WANTED MERE. 
Marshal Collins has received a let-
ter from tbe mai 'ha l at I*rinceton 
aaking if on« Hen baker, colored, i» 
wanted here (or housebreaking. No 
niao by that natne is wanted here. 
- fur f l t l f | , . | . 1 lusrsoieeil tetwro b.ini r . r . r . . . . . r i . 
m.o .iron.. blood pure. boc 11 All drugs,.u 
New I t o l l l i l i K House. 
Mr . A. G. Budde. J r . , the well 
knuwo bott l ing man, wi l l open n bot-
t l ing houae at his old stand on ,-outh 
Fourth street. A l l k ind o l carbonate 
dr inks, such as soda pop. ginicer ale. 
lemon soda, etc. wil l lie kept in con-
stant aupply. Mr . Itudde has had 
many years of ei|ieri.-n<e >u the luiBi-
neaa and his old reputation is all the 
endorsement be needs. He solicits 
your patronage. 1 a 2 
ASKS FOR DIVORCE. 
Mrs. Lelia Davenport has filed suit 
in the circnit court against her hus-
band, Randall Davenport, the barber, 
for divorce, alleging abandonment. 
Sb« aaks f or the custody of their I -
year-old daughter. Edi th. 
mil l inery at 
l iroadwa>. 
- J t ' 
Mr. K . P. Mauley has returned to 
Creal Spriugs. 
Mr. P. I I . Da rby , of Princeton, is 
at the Palmer. 
.Jamê > West, of I lopkiusvi l le. i* at 
the Palmer. 
Mr. Clay G. Lemon spent yester-
dav in Hcuton. 
Justice Jas. P. Win- heater was in-
disposed today. 
Mr . W. £ Covington has gone to 
Hot Springs for his health. 
Mr. F. G. Bergdoll went over to 
Metropolis this afternoon. 
Capt. Jimuife Oweu is expected 
back from a visit to Owen's cave. 
Mrs. Zoe L Sutherland has gon 
to \ \ ater Valley ou a visit to relative?-. 
Mr . Chas. 11. Williamson aud 
family have returned to Fulton. 
Mr . J. 1{. l 'ur^ear went up U 
Princeton this morning on business. 
Miss Onie Long, of Eddyvil le, has 
returned home, after a -visit to Mrs. 
R. Rowland and family. 
Mr. ( i i i s Graves, of Dycusburg, 
is a 'guest of his brother. Couuty 
Attornev Eugene Graves. 
Mr. Leu I i use is now enjoying 
bullfights in Mexico. He expects to 
return in teu da) s or two weeks 
Mr. C. S. l iouser, father of At tor-
ney Johnson Houser, has about re-
covered from his recent illness. 
Leon B. Heath who has been iu the 
employment of the I l l iuois Centra 
railroad at this place has returned tc 
his home lu Kl i iubelhlown, III. 
Mr. Rawleigh D. Wilson, formerly 
of Benton, and a brother to Mr 
L loyd T. Wilson, of the c i ty , has 
accepted a position with the Kiev Dry 
Goods company. 
Mrs. C. K. W hi tea ides leaves to-
night for Columbus, 1ml , oa a vUit 
to her old home She was accompa-
uied by her sister Miss Crump, wh • 
lias beeu visiting here. 
Dr. J. V. Vori- . who is a guest of 
Dr. C. K. WUitesnles, yesterday re 
ceived a telegram ordering him to 
join tne state troops at Indianapolis. 
He will leave if war is declared. 
Mr. Ja«. M. Fisher, the well 
known ami popular Beutoo attorney, 
who also practices in Paducah. will 
be married on May 25tu, according 
to reports, to a handsome Widow 
whose home is in Arkansas. 
luvitstior.s have been issued to the 
wedding of Senator George 11 Alex-
ander, and Miss Caroline Ventres* 
Holt , the daughter of Judge and 
Mrs. Wil l iam H l l o l t , of Frankfort 
I he wedding will take place Apr i l 12. 
Mr. Chas. W iliiamson came uj 
from Ful ton Saturday afternoon, and 
when he returned home yeslerdav 
was a full-fledged Kik. He was ini-
tiated at an adjourned meeting Sat-
urday night. 
The marriage of Mr Forrest Hunt 
to Miss May "NichoUon took place 
yesterdaj at he home of the bride in 
Bandana Both are well known 
young people and have many friends 
to wisii them happiness in their new 
.state. The bride formerly resided in 
Max field. 
Linah Davis, a well known while 
man of Metropolis, is a very merry 
Loung man. Yt sttr-lav afternoon 
ifter being attache I by three negroes 
and shot cut and - t ruck with a club, 
he seized a baseball but hnd whipped 
all three. 
The' trouble nr >se over a game of 
baseball which was in - piogre-s 
Wonls led to blows, and Davis was 
shot in the m m t b by Morris Carpen-
ter. Three teeth were kin eked out 
and at this juncture Wil l ie Carpenter 
dasticd Davis acrims the left s i je of 
the face, and another negro named 
Tatum struck him iu the head with 
bat. 
Davis then seized a bat a«;d route'! 
the entire crowd. He is not believed 
to be fatally hurt. 
His assailants ate u der arrest 
and there was considerable excite 
meut over the affair. 
HIT WITH A BOTTLE. 
Lee Murray Severely In jured Satur 
day Morning By a Man 
Named Perkins. 
According to re|»orts. there was a 
'ively fight inthecountv j . i i Saturday 
morning about dayl ight. The 
ca-ion unknown, but it is sard thai 
one of the prisoners named Perk in 
who in sone way got hold of a bottle 
of whiskey, attempted to bulldoze al 
the prisoners. Having the l iberty of 
the corridor, he did pretty much a 
iie pleased, and finally struck Le 
Murray in the forehead with the 
whiskey bottle, through the bars of 
the cell. 
Murrav was painful ly, but not 
seriously, hurt. Perkius is one of 
the shoplifter's gang, and has the 
reputation of l>eing one of the worst 
prisoners in jail. 
NEW PROPRIETOR. 
Mr Andy Clark Buys the Paddoftl) 
Cycle Works. 
The Paducah C>cle W o r k i on 
North F i f th streets -has chaugoi 
bauds. Mr. Andy C Clark, the w j l 
known bookkeeper at Ogllvie A Co'*. 
| has bought out Mr. J. R Puryear. 
whose duties as 1 S cominissiooei 
i find custoibah at the government 
| building necessitates bis giving ali 
1 his at'.enti iu to the l i t ter . Mr 
, Clark will nu ia iu with O^livie A. Co 
! however, a i d 1 av j tlie cycle work 
in coil |K lent hands 
HI HT li\ A CHISEL. 
Mr Henry M Farland, an en • 
ploye of the .'aykson Foundry at <1 
M m liine Co.. was painfully in j urn I 
Saturday evening by a coal chi?» 
which flew up and ?1n: k I nn in tin 
forehead. He was tttken to his houi« 





I lie St-olt l i a r t l w a r v C'uiui>au]r'ti 
S l u r * K n t e r e d U) ' l l i l eves 
S u t n r i U y N i j c l i t—No th -
i n g Is K n o w n 
Cash l > r » « e r I l l vesUd o l I t s t l o i l -
le i . ts—No t lnc \ st OhUineKl . 
. that B l v k o K i o i i i A u o l h . r 
I ' l . t .c a n J M i l l So I loo 
STILL RISING. 
Tilt- Keel . 
COLNCIL MELTING 
Several IrajHirtant Matters of ( icneral 
Interest lo Come I 'p . 
The council meets tonight in regu 
Jar session and ak number of 
iln|HUtaut matters are to be consid-
ered. 
The franchise tax wil l he consul 
en d, ami perhaps the electric l ight' 
ordinance. 
A n amendment elucidating the 
market house ordinance will be of-
fered, and also an amendment to the 
gravel ordinance. 
A number of ordinances will come 
up. in addit ion to the regular routine 
work. 
HOSS AND TATER DAY. 
Bi . C r I in Town at Benton T i 
da \—The Old Town l l s v . 
d:l\ i 
v - l f )ou want stylish 
tbe rwh t price go to '217 
/ o h Cobb.. 
Connotaaeur s 
C igar . 
del ight—I.innwood 
if 
J i m Misic Morton, one of I 'adu 
' idi's most lalentcl young la,lies. has 
b « n askisl to I s ps|>er on 
" Voting Life in the Church Cons®. 
rrated to t „ » l , nt the Kpwortb 
l/ea^ue annual inference of the 
Memphis M. K circuit, at Jackson, 
lenn The conference will lie held 
on Apr i l , 19-g l . and Miss Morton 
has consented to favor the assembly 
w th the pa|,er. 
BAD WEATHER. 
This is "boss aud ta ter" 
Benton. In other words, it is coun-
court day, and every hotly who can 
••sibly get t j town is exjiecled to l>e] 
there. 
411 os s and Tater d a y " is an event 
of great importance in Benton, and 
hardly ever passes away without some 
transaction of interest. 
Col. J. R. L'-rnon, who never 
misses the day. went down today to 
be present. He wii l return tonight. 
COMPLIMENTARY CRLTSE. 
The Woodruff to Go Out ou a Trial 
T r i p Saturday. 
Mr . J L. Kilgore, who purchased 
the l i t t le steamer Woodruff , of Vir-
ginia. when she was gold pursuant 
an order of the V. S. court, has 
pl.v ed new engines aboanl, newlv 
fitted up the lit le steamer all over, 
and next Saturday afternoon will give 
a cruise up the Tennessee river corn 
plinientarv fo friends. I'he boat will 
leave at J5: :i0. ami the cxciirsion|wil l 
lie all ended bv a number of fnemls 
of the compan\. 
K i v r r Is Nearly 47 
The Hisc Be l ieved t o 
Be Over 
(xuis iderahlei DiHcomfor t Occa-
sior icd h> the F lood Many 
Ko id> Impassable . 
A Talented Mau Wi l l l ie Tr ied To-
morrow in the Chcul t Court. 
Carl VOD Schoeler, the sculptor 
aud car\er of miuUtura articles, will 
tomorrow be tried for lunacy. 
Vou Schoeler came here about a 
year ago from Kuttawa, and two or 
three timea attempted suicide. He 
has lately beeu iewekr for Mr. John 
J. Bleieh. 
He got out a few nighta ago and 
alari iud many residents near Th i rd 
ami C.ark streets. He has lo have 
sums one to watch him. I t was in 
tended to try him today, bul the case 
was reset for tomorrow. 
DEATH OF MRS. BALDRY. 
W E H A V E A F U L L L I N E O F 
Despite the rani, it is not thought 
that the river will rise here longer 
than tomorrow. The i:auge is toda\ 
5 and the indications are thai a 
stationary point will be reached to-
morrow with a rise of six or eight 
inches. 
The wa'» r is gradually creeping 
up, antl is up to K iLure 's office iu 
Mechanicsburg. 
A l l the smaller bindings along the 
Ohio river ure submerged, anil traf-
fic is decidedly on the decline. 
There is now a scarcity of butter 
iu the city, said to be ou account of 
.he inabil i ty of farmers to get to the 
c i ty . Several of the, roads are .im-
passable, or are -so submerged that it 
is necessary to d i ive long distance* 
to get here. 
The Joe Fowler did not have t«>-
dav on her regular t i ip . an I will not 
start out unt i l the river subsides so 
she can make the lan lings. This 
was the day she was M heduled to 
resume the trade. 
I'h* establishment of the Scott 
In 1 ware company was entered, by 
ii ^ ars Satuidav night some time, 
il q ii 'e a quantity of goo Is stolen. 
F. .nance was gained through the 
ear. aud what cash there was in the 
cash drawer wastakeu. 
T in police refuse to give any in-
formation on the subject. Marshal 
i V l t n s c laims lo know in thing 
about it. 
There se* ins to be a gang of .Sat-
urday night burglars, as several bus-
tne*s houses have recently been bur-
glarise 1 ou Saturday uight. There 
are a number of ex-convicts here who 
only recently returned from Kddy 
ville fuj,lv 
[•olio 
A quantity of meat was stolen 
Saturday night from some store house 
oil the river bank, 
schooled 
ghtshadow 
iu crime. The 
a few of theui. 
POLICE COURT. 
A Busy Session H e l d Today . 
Ma rke t O rd inance Cases 
Dismissed-
T i l - \ \ i l l I l l i l l i o r p c Cause I uri lesl 
U . e r to lhe G r a n d . l u r v - O t h 
er Pol ls- Proceedings. 
T,slay's session of the |K»lice court 
la . t id all forenoou and part of th i 
aftcrniHin. 
11 >• cases against local grocers foi 
I buying vegetables at tbe market ti 
' resell :it their grot cries. «ere ail dis-
! miss,d. Mr \\ A Torience »» 
li ,'d f-'-1 and costs for l iu t ing meal 
before matkel hours and re - i l l i ng i t 
,t Ins grocery. I he fini wss flxe.1 at 
i f Hi in order that Mr. Torrence uia 
| 1 ik,* an appeal. 
1 I. I. Nelson, charged » i th viola-
tion of the Sabbath, was acquitted 
Man l i e r A t t e m p U t o I se I'ete IJo-s. rolored. » a s t l n e , l » l 
anil costs for drunktnuess 
|l, n Evans «>• lined I I and cost 
t r s hrea, h of the |,eace. 
Arthur Threat's case was contin-
ued unti l Thursday. He is charged 
with mallei, nsly cut t ing a woman 
Kridav night. 
Tlie case a-ain»t W i l l Kllitbor(>e. 
charged with uiali. iously cutting Don 
Mil l iken, "»s tuinei l over to the 
grand ju ry . Mii l iken is . t i l l unable 
to attend court 
John Jones, for a breach of Ih, 
peace, wis lined S5 and coats. 
A liiiudicr of breach of ordinance 
cases were dismissed. 
A search »srrant was issued 
against Mrs. L. L Welsh, who 
kee| s s lioarding house neat 
not j Twelfth 
I liey I apjiears 
AFTER TROUBLE. 
James 
His P i s t o l on Mr . A l an i 
Temple. 
I t Is ' l a k e n A w a y F r o m H i m . 
.Magtier Sho t T h r o u g h 
the I l a u d . 
' A u old grudge came near resulting 
in a tragedy at Maxou's Mi l l , eight 
miles from Padu ah, Friday evening. 
News of it reache i the city Saturday 
night. 
James Magner. the well known 
blacksmith who resides near the mi l l , 
and Mr. A lain Temple, who has 
barge of Maxou's Mi l l , hav 
been on the best of terms 
aud Monroe streets. It 
she had some property l>e-
had a diff iculty some time ago. it 
understood, and never got over it. 
Friday, according to reports. Mag-
r look his pistol and went to the 
mil l for the purpose of kil i .g Tem-
ple. When the two men tne'. Mr. 
Temple undertook to wn~t the 
weajK»n from his assailant Itefore he 
[ould use i t . 
In the ensuing scullle Magner was 
In t through the right hamt He was 
knocked down and badly beaten up 
Mr. Temple, who esra|M'd unhurt. 
A t last a< " l ints no arrests* had 
been made. Magner formerly re-
ided in Paducah and had a black-
smith shoj>. ^ 
SUNDAY BLAZES. 
Beautiful 
five cents to 
Ark 
Easter novelties from 
five dollars at Noah's 
Let 
MR. SARGENT'S DEATH. 
cs A Wi fe and Seven Children 
Home Wn N.ar Cairo, 
Abe S te in l i a i l e r f l See< ml I I m i l 
S t o r " Catches 1 i re i n the 
Second S t o r y . 
I I S I I IHKC is Sev . r t i l l l u u i t r c i l l )o l -
lars M n u ' l ItlH/tf at Mr. I I . 
ICoh.-rts,,irs R r . i i L i K c . 
j 4 ! longing to Kngineer 1' igan which 
! she refused lo return OlHcer Hover 
seari heil her houae, also the house M 
Anuie House Some of the gissls 
wer, found at Mr- Welsh's auil car 
ried to the city hall. The case «a» 
set for this afternoon. 
The court is having a har I time 
with tlie case against Kosa I l i xon. 
chargeil wi th keeping a disorderly 
hoii-e. A lari;e numl»er of witnesses 
wer,- li.-ard this morning. 
t ins Hutchinson, the colored boy 
who threw a r.s k at Mr Wui 
Ain i k's iiuilse ai d occasioned th,* 
premature bir th of a chi ld, »ss fined 
and coals. 
A i i v K i i i i K t — llowlea, for a 
breach of the peace, was left o|ien. 
The ca-i against Joseph lb rry for 
usini; insulting language, was left 
.open. 
Mrs. Monfoe l laldry aged i i , 
died al her home near H,-., ington, 
this county, ye.terday of c, nsuui|>-
tiou, after a lingering illness. She 
leave- » family. The fuoeial took 
place I' day. 
HORSES RUN A BOAT. 
feeuliarly Comtrurted Craft i t 
the Koot of Ji (terson 
Street 
A W i l d West Show Is A l x w r d , 
1 be I to nt l ias a Whee l 
a n d Sai l . 
Sprinkling Hose, Heels ad Nozzles 
A t t h e v e r y l o w e s t p r i c e s A l l n e w s t o c k 
to se lec t t r o m . G e t o u r p r i c e s b e f o r e p u r -
c h a s i n g . 
K e e p y o u r g r a s s c u t , a n d h e l p a l o n g 
t h e b e a u t i f u l a p p e a r a n c e o f o u r c i t y . A 
l a w n m o w e r is a g o o d i n v e s t m e n t . E x a m -
i n e o u r s t o c k . W e c a n s u i t y o u as t o q u a l -
i t y a n d p r i c e . 
HEART WOUNDS. 
Ssv.'.l Inataa,-.s ia Which Pstitats 
Hjvs R*to.»r»d. 
Ti.e murder of Terrisa I.as ."irected 
public attention very i t rocc ly lo tiie 
subject of wounds ot the luar t and 
profefc- 11a! i c te r r i t is aroused by 
the hnp.Ttaat fact t i iat, DutKi'.lv 
i tar.dit i j j the extent ut tua wound, 
"a l l ien pierced the heart i ght 
tl irvUjjh,' i h . murdered man lned 
clone upon an hour. The case, in 
ahic'.i j iatient* . t i f for ing from ima!l 
« .ir.,ls of the heart l .aie lived for 
some tm.e, and l is to even recovered, 
arc by no n., ,ms rr,rc. A esse »a i re-
ported at the Clinical focietv last 
year fr. w!ii,'h a man who haA been 
stalibed over tl.o t l i i r l left costal 
cartilage, and had rulTerod f err rely 
from Ii, niorrhag- , die,l '.'J <lsiw aft, r 
the lnj i i rv f ruM general causes, sr. l 
a.'tor J. nth a tear was found in the 
right ventricle, sli ' i r ing that the- heart 
had W n JK i., tmtcc. But much more 
•evere in ju r ie . of th« heart inav 
recovered from. Muh l ig rcTates the 
casj of a inaa n ;.o was . i t i . U d with a 
stiletto on the le f l t i de " f : • >r,rnoin 
For a time his l ife w», elc>[ia,red of. 
but he recovered, and returned to his 
employment; ar. 1 on Ins death, f rom 
other causes, ten y. ars later, i t wss 
fonnd t l ist th» i * nca rd i um wss in-
timately adherent to tlie heart, ar.d 
that there tvas s rounded oj-ening on 
the inner -urface of the r ight ven-
tricle admi: ' r.g the l i t t le f i rger ,and 
• corprspe.nding I , > in t h . inter-
ventricular o p i u m )««ding~into t h . 
left venlncls. 
It i - . howi ver, very important fr 
rm-dico-legsl po.nt nt • , ;,, re-
memher that after la r je i i . - i f t he 
heart pal f ids have l - e n kl. »r. to 
walk or run aome ra 7-ral.l. i 
lance after the r«"-i .; t of the lajnrv. 
An in-tarce :« : r, r r.1 in ,•! * 
been | : 
yaj,! 
There never has U-en a handsomer 
line of Kaster go-«|s brought to I 's 
ducali than those now on display at 
Noah's Ark this -eason. 
HEART DISEASE 
Mr J. t 
at Ins home 
lav. after n 
The decea 
•ountv and 
In I; l/en. I 
«t I'slestine 
>sr /ent . sued 14 ,ln >1 
nn the Cairo road ve-t, r 
lengthy illness 
-ed was born in Mallard 
leaves a wife and seven 
he "i mains were buried 
titiroh. 
A w a r d e d 
I I Igheat Honors - W o r i J ' i Fa i r 
Oo ld Meda l . M i d w i n t e r Fa i r . 
D H 
v m 
w C R E A M 
B A K I N G 
P O H D I R 
I ii« rfercs With, But Does Not Slop, 
Sewerage Work. 
The bad weather has again inlei-
fi red with sewerage work, although 
"t k was not slopped on the Lterala. 
V for.e of I a lion r«* was todav exca-
vanitg the Irenoh between Second 
f'Dd r im I t h Jefferson. 
THE MONEY MISSING. 
SMALL DAMAGE SI IT. 
K N (iardner. I C M I S V filed 
suit in the circuit court against John 
Halley for the possession of a house, 
and for $J.i damages. 
mm 
Veslerdav afienioon lir« was dis-! 
overed in a rear u} Ma room at 
Ibe Steinhaiuer's oecoud ha:. I slore 
II Second sir el near Court 
The fire de|>arimcnt wn1* called out , 
lid found the building l i lUd with* 
• moke The flames were tiuallv *«ul>-| 
o'ued. but not unt i l considerable dam- f 
age had been wrought by the lire. I 
I lie origin is unknown. 1 he damage j 
is -aid to be several hundred dol'.ars. j 
The department was, called \cster-
tlsy forenoon by a sftll alarui. A 
xpark from a Hue igniteil the roof of a 
stable at the residence of Mr. .las K. 
RolMTtson, oil North fs ix lh street. 
The blaze wn- extinguished with only 
light damage, and the depnr merit 
was notified it was not needed before 
i t left the station. 
K f * u l t * i u t he Hea th Yes te rday 
M o r n i n g of H E n g l a n d 
F a r m e r . 
| A i i i D a i i g l i e r t y S t r i c k e n W i t h 
l l n r d l y a Moment 's W a r n i n g . 
a l .nrge t a u i l l y . 
•actu ally dc-
TayU r rt 
ing rase: Thckr.>p«r. 
tr . J in Olafgow in th 
t ]i& murder > f n raih 
!:.in throiitf? th«> chest 
' Wl hO 1 i 
the 
fal . ro* 
1 vr«r 1 
r bv t l 
T h 
• I..-W-
cl w as 
rjf ir 
l io -ting 
auricles 
Mr Lein Daugherty. a well known 
farmer of the Kaglsnd section of the 
county^arose yesterday inorniqg and 
as usual, al<Tf»reakfast. A t 8 o*. To< k 
he was a corpse Heart disease i* 
supposed to have occasioned his 
demise. 
'The deceased about fiO years 
of age aud leaves a wife and five 
children. The funeral took place 
toil ay. 
40 Y E A R S T T B S T A N D A K 
There »a« :n. . o na niuent ot the 
Willow ( ai in" I - Id tiHf, near La 
inont, Saturday nivli F ve dollars 
winch the widow k. p* in a wan I robe 
was subsequently uu-- id, 
Vester4a> the »s.ys me' and went 
' hiough n general m :irt hu of each 
'•th«T, bu l aceordiug to ri i orta the 
iiimiey is stil l missing. T l e affair 
I as is csslonrd no l i t t le talk in the 
neigl>orliood. 
$ 3 . 5 0 a n d $ 3 . 0 0 T H E $ 2 . 0 0 a n d $ 1 . 5 0 
Shoe for Men B E S T 
In the c i t y at 
Paducah's Leading Shoe House 
^ C O C H R A N & O V E N ^ 
Shoes polished tree 331 B r o j J w a y 
»»'! ' : , r ' f the aorta in i t to the heart 
were "shatter.,1 t., at n.s" bv the 
slug* find l.rafs nni!" with which 'he 
! us,- was i L . rgw l . ai.il, in tli.>. jnnion 
of the medical witness,., thedeoased 
i i ift have dropped down dead on the 
t-i'-'iieiit that he received the ahot. 
l l' l,o,lv was found in the street,and 
• door of thft prisoner's In 'iu> w ss 
1 H feet up nn entry; so that it followed, 
if tne medical opinion was correcT. 
Iliat the prisoner must have run af 'er 
the deceased, and shot h im in the 
»lreet. I t was, however, urged, and 
proved, that he had shot the deceased 
through t h . door of h u own house, 
nlr.lc t h . latter was attempting to 
enter by force. There w»«, in fact, a 
stream of blood f rom th« door O the 
spot wherethe body lay. Tl ie prisoner 
was acquitted Bu t 'many ven PI-
I no rd inary instance, of the persis-
tence of l ife sfter in jurv to the heart 
are on record, for example, one . f a 
innn who lived for *o dnvs wi th s 
•kcw er traveramg llie h i « i t f romJir t , 
lo t ide, and another of s b o v V h n 
live.1 f..r f iv»-»e, k i wi th s pie,-, of 
rood thr .e inches long in his r ight 
-entr icle—I,ond. ' t i I I , -pital. 
Sorts I fays. 
"Our wrangle jungle ft lchre cltth 
has had to rent a room." 
" W h y ? " 
"Wel l , we're had so manv quarrels 
over Die prires thnt none ..f the women j 
wil l go to the others-houaea." I)e- I 
' r o i l Free l're,< 
To l ' , f . I on,Hps,loo rnr. .»r, 
T.hr , . . . it,, i . ('.».], I uth.rti, IH,- orftw,. 
If C C. C. f . l l to cure. '1 ru.,-I.l, r.tuiMl ir,..n. , 
I I S - 3 2 4 B R O A O W A V P A D U C A H H V 
I AM SELLING 
There is a show boat at the foot cf 
Jefferson street. Oo the side the 
words appear, "Wal ton 's Strict ly 
Moral Wi ld West Show." 
inside the boat can l»e seen horses 
and women. The boat, which is an 
ordinary looking houseboat, has a 
wheel at the stern like a steamboat, 
ami is said to l>e worked by horse 
power, something on the order of a 
treadmill. There is also a sail which 
can l»e ra'-ed on the boat whenever 
necessary. 
I t is understood the proprietor has 
fouud the show business unprofitable, 
ami is trying to sell out sml return 
home. 
St. Clair 
R a n g e 
At a very low price. 
See them. 
M . E . J O N E S 
F I S H E R 
Agint (if Fin, Lift 
and l o r n a d i I n s o r m i 
, anywhere in the 
J . W I L L 
Mistir Commissioner 
McCrackm Circiit COMT NOTARY PUBLIC 
Wil l take acknowledgement* of deeds, etc 
ci ty or county. 
A B S T R A C T O R O R T I T L E S 
Manager of tbe only coa- ' i le l" atMlrast lo l i l ies In M. < rs. ken eounly and th« 
city of Paducah. Trie abirti v t wa. ma.1,* while , terk of theroOTlv court for 
s tern, of . i g h l years This depart men I i» un ter Il.» - i . ^ r v i. . . B o ' s -oni|<-
lent and rwllabk.atMtractor If in want ol anything in this line it Bi l l pay u» 
see tne, and I wi l l appreciate your tm^Oes.. 
Office 175 South Fayrlh Nw^t t Lejal Row, 
Prso.it 33d 
H o m e , a S w e e t a H o m e ! 
0 J 1 
How to make it more beautiful.... 
Handsome pictures make lovely homes. 
are pleased to announce that wc have sccured the finest and 
most I tcaut i fu l l ine of j ictures lor premiums to our customers 
that have ever been offcre«l to the Taducah publ ic . W e have 
heretofore g iven our patrons m a i n desirable premiums, bu l these works 
of art wh i ch we now offer surpass even our own former offerings. These 
very handsome decorations, desirable l«>r the homes of evtTy one, u t 
w i l l g ive to ou i customers 
A B S O L U T E L Y FREE 
picture, frame and a l l . ready to grace i vacant space on any wa l l , ii> 
room or ha l l . W e desire to show our customers how much we appre-
ciate their trade by sel l ing the cheapest ÎHKJS in town, and also by g i v -
ing them something frcr in re turn tor thei r l iberal patronage. W e d o n i ' 
keep them guessing, either. There is no game of chance about our 
premiums. Kvery customer may !»c a sure w inner «»f v»meol our hand-
some art gems. Our extremely low cut prices on dry goods, fu rn ish ing 
goods and notions have pleased our old customers great ly and brought 
tis many new ones. O u r shoes—yes, our shoe' ; ! - lor men, women an ' 
ch i ldren, are t l ie cheapest on the banks ot the Ohio. Our prices od 
•iocs please everybody. l . veu some w h o come on ly to lookn" 
remain to buy—not on ly l»e« .nise w,e have the < heaj»est sh« CT» in town, 
but also from the fact that every pair gives satisfaction. Nos* u the 
accepted t i m e " to buy splendid bargains 
at our stote and get first choice ot our 
beaut i tu l pictures tree. Come soon ar.d 
see lor yoursel f , so >ou can t " ! l your 
fr iends about our low prices and elegant 
gdt pictures. 
J o h n J . D o r i a n 
J i n Brosdwm 
PddiKah, 
C A N D Y 
C A T H A R T I C r V ^  I  11C 
C U R E C O N S T I P A T I O N 
ALL 
DRUGGETS 
B I C Y C L E S 
$ 2 5 . 0 0 : $ 7 5 . 0 0 
The on l y fnal class repair shop 
in Paducah. A l l work guaranteed 
Wheels c. i l led lor and del ivered 
Drop us a card. 
H E . C R A F T &. S O N 
431 Jefferson Street 
I heap l i n g e r i e , . 
3 Croon Itaisens per lb . . .'ic 
Seedless Kaisena, per lb 7 
Choice l ' r u n « , per lb :.c 
Hominy and t l r i U . par lb Ic 
Oat Meal and Uqakvleat Hour .'< 
Choice I ) a t e a , # « l » '>c 
Choice Maple Sofar . f W lb 7 
llest N O Molwaes.pw gal 10c 
llest Chewing ( l u « I i»«ks .6, 
llest Kraut. p « gal t6c 
llest Di l i Pickels. jier gsl . . i f i c 
T lyater Crackers, |HT lb 6c 
lemons, per do* 10c 
I I , K A NI » l l . p i I , 
1S.1 South Se. ond Si el. 'Pbtine f 9. 
JOHN G. MILLER, 
A T T O R N E Y 
A T L A W . . . 
4 1 9 B r o a d w a y . 
Lemon's Feed Store 1 
I is N.ltth Third -treet. 
- A L L KINDS OP F E E D -
Trie | he •tic 75>» ^ 
Give us .» Tri iT. r r nnpt rtrtivery. 
F a r m e r s ' F i r ? " , . . ^ n £ t 
R e s t a u r a n t . . . . s Seraid si. 
The l,est meal In towrn for tha 
money. .. 
Open do, and *>«Nt Iho r t Order* 
M I S S AONE8 MOHAN 
S o l l c i i s j p u p i l s f o r i n s t r u c t i o n 
on the 
P I K I N O I1 I l i S l.tt-r 
i i I I i>. hir i thin. Trlaib'« 
.The Only High-Orade Big Five-cent Cigar. 
